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I Ur.UttoDoyiLld went turouijh tne drfcft ^11>; 
ttr.Pload and me thl* arternoon and I have Inserted 
a seotlon on pa«o 9 as t.ijreed wltn him. 
alterations have been made except on very minor 
points.

ho other

As regards the bottom of page 5 we have 
hoard privately from the Treasury that they will 
agree to £250,000 for the Land Bank, 
to put thl* to th* Governor, lut for the moment the 
passage as typed la oorreot.

Page 11 (last sub-paragrapn of paragraph

We shall have

•AMwv^l, yAtj n*, L**uh4(«»a. »a flu 
->^<*4 hfiMM. djd MwI

It la essential that thiy should not get

MrJMM&onald contenplated,

S). out
I

’‘fX. understood, that the paper should go toV 1 H V
Lord Zetland
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Lord Gotland la draft, but It would bo 
nooesaarr to Ijaproas on Us tbat bo muat 
regard tflla paaaage aa abaolutalp paraonal to 
blsaalf. AltarnatlTaly, tb^paragraph Ugbt 
ba atruok out and tba 
axplalnad orallf bj Mr.Thooao to tba Cabinet.

I do not know nhetbar Mr.MaoSoaald 
aiahea to eee the draft again before It goea 
to Ur-Thomae. bubjeot to tftat will you 
please paas it to Sir John Uaffey.
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Dn Frldajr afternoon I want to the India 
•_ to diaouaa Tarloua polnta arialng out of the ■

Oahlnet Paper on Kenya.' It appeared that there was 
no ohanca of getting the Paper hefore the Cabinet next 
Wednesday udlesa India Offlee doilbii wan be resolved.

1. Sir Plndlater Itswart asked as to the 
nature of the Highlands Order in Council. Would It 

• bd merely defining a line or would it refer to the 
•prl^leged position" mentioned In the terms of 
Nferenoe to the Carter ConmlBBlon. I said It would

eimply define a line and that no reference to the 
Carter Comnlsalen report was neosasarx or >as^

■ tIntended. f

2. I was asked ir there woxild be a debate ill 
the Bouse of Comnona. I said that the matter ooulC*

^ of course be raised on special Motion or on the

T-Colonlai-Offlce Vote but th« *ffie Opder,..as-Tr^ 
prerogative Order, would not be submitted to the House.

As regards the Convention of ^r. Oermeln*

Blr Plndlater Stewart asked what the position was' ~ 
with regard to the natives^ who were Britts nationals ' 
under the tenna of the Convention.

long as the natives had their reserves and were safe

guarded In them, I saw no practical difficulty, either 
as regards Japanese etc

s.
f

r*

I said that BO

V

;
making a claim under the 

Convention for land In the reserves, or as regards 
natives making a claim for land in the Highlands.
The Instltutlwn of reserve land for the natives was '

they had land

• »
\

•. A- ^

'••"'V I iB i- ■' ' ■
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cartaln of my eround and, In particular, as to whether 
the Indian farms are actually surroujided hy European 
farms.

See now my letter to Sir Plndlater Stewart 
of to-day - copy attached.1-

/^./2 3-1,'
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" ' cX th« power oxorolalnc euthorltr in the territory 
with resard to the protection of their peraons end 
effeote with resard to the ttoquisitlon and tranemltsioi 
of their laorabie and real property and with resurd to 
the exeroiee of their profeeoione".

In the dhite Paper of 19i!3 the previoue

It was pointed

out that the prlnolple of reeervlns the Ulshlunde for 
Buropeane wae firet laid down in 1906 and oonfirmed 
in 1908 by Lord Sl^n in the famoue tense that, while 
it wae not ooneonant with the views of H.M.G. to 
iapose any lesal restrictions on any section of the 
couBiunity, srants in the upland area should not, as 

.tter of adBinistrativs convenience, be made to 
In the White Paper it was definitely 

eaid that H.k.O. have decided that the exiatins 
practise didst be maintained us regards intial grants 
and translers".

/

0 -df

u‘.

history s^s aat out some lengthsa:^ J*- X .

cerT'-^

■Zi/ </i'

Lord Zetland, new recognlilng that to 
eitoody lisoilminailon agsinst Indians in a 
ieglei-live enactoent svadd te contrary tj the

Convention, wants to go further and 
that the existing adminictrative

a

Xsiutios.
3t. .termein

argue

ilscrlulnation against Indians is equally a

liars, I thinx, nsviolation of the Convsr.tlon. Now this is simply un admihistranee
It is trua that the Oonvsntiougoes too far. 

of St.,, dermain was signed for India but I do
The Kenya dovt, is not bound to give away 

graats of land to anybody who comes along, 
a perfeot ristt «e ererclse discrimination as to the 
olass of parsons to whom it will give grants of land 
and so long as thsrs is no Isgal bar it Is 1 maintain 
within ths isltsr of all its treaty obligations.

practios.

It has
net thl.nX that t.nat laot giVaa India any Mght to

argue l.hai it nss a caee to put forward ae against 
H ..a. in lospocl of anything dona by U.k.Q. Hr

The operatlTOir sgeinst the Convention, It
sectioi. of the .'onventian la Artlola 3 whloh oould not be argued, for example, that the Kenya 

Govt, wae bound to give a farm to a criminal or to aruns i.'iat "In me territory speoifisd .... and 
placed undsr ths autnority of ons of ths 
signatory powerd tne nationals of tnoss powers 
or of states members of ths League of Bations

oarrisr of disease who was known to be such and I

think it oah squally bs argued that ths Kenya GOTt. is 
me* boarnd te ellew lead te be granted to Indians.

The poeitien eme set forth In the 1983wnioh may adhere to the present Goovention shall

V'. . .  •ajey withaat dlsktaetiea the seme
treetaeat\Md She

^ PUM Vapor sad la the oenTereetion between

rlgkte aa the aetisaala. Sir Philip
!
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la ralaTant to raalnd tbo India Ottloa that tha 
ZaAlana hava not baan ahut out of aottlaaant In 
Canya and, indaad, that a definite offer of land 
aattlaBont haa baan aada to tham In arena where they 
eoold ba aoooaaodatad without Tlolenca to Lord

Sir Joaaph
to aooapt 
tha Indiana

diaorlmlnattoB

la not propooed to 
Buoh statutory tar.

that tha

Cunllflo-W***’’Sir Philip 
Bhora the latter was

dmlnlatratlTe praotloe.

ijulte prepared 
dhat

the a
objaotad to la tha atatatory 
against then and It 
introduoe any

Elgin'a prlnolpla that tha Europaana ahould hara tha 
banaflt of tha only araaa In which thay could hopa

The letter ahouldSecretary of to Buka a pamanent raaldanca.I think, then, 
State might reply 
effect that there 
in maintaining the 
wnioh will be 
Convention can hardly

add that a olaln by Japaneae for equal acceaa with

the Hlghlande would not necessarily
ti Lord Zetland to the

of Illegality Eoropeana to 
ap*6t oiir argua«Dl^ as JapanaaSp lllca tha

Earopaana, coma fro* a ta*parata cllttate, although 
such a ciai* bj Japanaaa would certainly Increaae

ia no (Question 
udiflinlatrutiTe practice

muinteinad and thut the

be said to have any

psrt of the ctoplre and

tn:ugh it was signed by Lord

divfloulty of maintaining tne practice in tiietheauthority as bet.’.een one
oase of Indiana.unutner even

U,
ilngaf.

. k3-J !

1.1.3^-
?■:.36,

/Sir J. Kaffey-
I would expand whatOuti a^ree

Mr. Flood proposes Hr the reply to LordC letland
Indiana are the

*. ./• -
Ju.

f ^ » . V. V

to the effect that eo long aa
leiatloa oonoarnad it oan aafaly ba

I.. u r.*
S'only

malntalnad that the CahTantloh of 1*19 did
4,^ 4. r -r-

■ /4

the praotloe wblob had alreadyhothlng to rary 
oxlatad for thirtaan yaara of raaarrlng tha ./ *

. 'Sa- ./ **Y
noh-natlaa part of tha Hlghlande for European 

part of tha purpoaa of
‘n ■

4^
#-•aattleoent^aa It waa no 

tho CohTentlon to altar tha ralatlona hahaean .-r
Itdlffareat portions of tha British kplra. a. '

A-'7
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t
■ p£8TO0tED UUPCH mTUTfV J<. ' Lord Zetland'a mawrrtSidum was dlaousaed 

with Sir O.Bottomlej, Sir Q.Buahe and ilr.Ste^naon 

Th* polnf ajpoara to be that the Indii 
Ofjfioe haye allghtljr itlpunderetobd the affeot o£ ~ 
lU-.Tboaiao'e letter of t(io 9th of Deoamber (No.6).

In that letter he said that he had contemplated

"7
t ■> • >

crv. iy^. t CJ^-*),
,of the D^,

^ a- CO
4LXa

It-u <■
‘T-^ f Itr^' ^ adding a aantanoael

i "Apart from this auoh a statutory 
proTlsion ooold only bo effooted at the 

of Tiolatlng the'ConTantlon of

M

expanse

St.Qarmaln and other International'^■r-
obligations."

The India Offloe hare assumed that what- xcr; *> *—*7
X. was In-our minds was that dlsorlmlnatlon agalist ^

Any Idea
: ^

a— would Tlolats ths Oonrantlon.
jU.t

afA
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4f ttet klii4, h*»*w, wuld b* oaatruT U 
wall ••tobUaha« pdaolpl* that thM« 
OMTMtloM htT« a* Xaroa aa ha 
parta 9t tha arltlah aiplra aah 
alad aaa that aajr atatutaiT raatrlotiaa ot Mm

Aitftrcat

>t aa hah la

hlghlaada te hurepaaaa aould ha a violattaa aC
ara ^A/i^ ^I

/It ! ^ ti(30tha Caavaatlaa aa agalMt tha Japanaaa 
alao partlaa to It aad It ooalA ho «alta aartalh 
that tha Japaaaaa woald prooaad to boto.

I aar parhapa polat out that tha

utA.AJU 9.0.
^ j*-. e.

4J A/r.aU«a — .AC.
«dTv. -iZla• ttkbt ladia »dh«r«4 to tho Convontion

,c> ^ jM.,A
ib«r of tbo Lo««u« of lotloiio !• b^dljr 

ladio v»a roprooonto^—on^ tAo

UO li B« c«-

oorraot. - /■—^ •- Z*'

a*A—y..-

JOpaopla oho nogotlatod th aad tha haaaflta that 
India aajr axpaot ara aoaaoa to tha rarlaao 
foralgn taroltorlao iBTolTod la tha araaa, but

4^'

A

•6
It doaa not giro India aB7 olaia aa agalaat 

ur latnaaloalaiona.
Ar ^ yjiDraft haraolth

ohlch haa baao praparad b/ hr.Paakla. ■r-

J da *1A: A>«•“

4

>ar ^ fu- , ^ ui '7/*^
/a. .»«- «t;, dh. dtr A

a Ar dr 
AJeJ ,

a..> dt ad&J »;^a aO M » >««'
d-‘WK9—■

*
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j* • -4
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^ ,2^0ro«(IIDM omol).
'/p Asmms that tb* Tlaaroj ot India May ha asaarad that 
/ tha Ordar-lB-Caanali am ba oonflnad ta tba gaocraph- 

laal dallaitatlBa of tha Highlaada.

m m
( rO*)).

.......’a*- ;■ '*■

VS>■ t-
—a/a— •'l5th.Junal9^6

tha attached copy of a
ashing ua to haU up ' 

Mr.Boyd 
of State naturally 

Lord Zetland’e ranueet 
that the Department 

draft the letter In reply.

Sea now i 4 SsBTHOYED UMDtH BTATOTf
lettar from Lord Zetland 
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Since the Cabinet 
«>e queation of 
letter frn. BHUngrton 
He aaya that rt 
Highland* fna of

a* *,y be able 
the >-e*ent ^*ion 
•Hldh ooBca to 
aprreher.,1,, of the 
ttiough It la

of State.

laat «eek in 
the Kenya IMghlande, 

In ahloh he

which w* dlacueaad

1 ''ve had 
"erera te the

another

■object.
•e haee ti laaue an Order 
coorae m hav, Tio*

defining tha 
decided to Jche hope a 

to defer ite ja.blio*tlon until after 
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'feOBAOT 2n^'OoQelnsloiiB of • Meeting held on fedneodaTt ‘ . :(-4 the 19tb Pebruerf, 1936.

'The Cabinet had before then the followingAmns n
-KBTA.

4.

Papera:-

4ba«t<iaaada
Qnastloa.

O.P.7(S6)
C.P.18(36) and 
C.P.4S{36).
In the couraa of a diecuadon the Secretary of State' 

for India gave an expoaitlon of the difflcultiea nf the 
Oovemaent of India in the course uf which he nggcatad 
that:

(PrsTieuB 
lafaranoai 
Cabinet Bo(S4) 
Conoluaien 5).

(1) the Cabinet should agrpp that there is a moral 
obligation to admit Indiana to the Highlanda 
aa aooifas any other Aslatica are admitted - 
though no publle statement should he made on 
the aubject,

i-—

and

(8) that he should not be debarrei frcm telling ’ 
the Viceroy that he’iuid cop si dared'wRether 
the' Convention had ally bearing «n the ' _
guesfleni but ihst he hpd came to the 
conclusion thaT so long as there was nc 
discrimination in fact between Indians and 
other Asiatics it did not affect the 
proposal merely to schedule the Kenya 
Highlands without embodying In the Order any 
statutory prescription of prlvllegea.

Attai* eonalderablo dlacusslon the Cabinet agreed:-
(a) That the Secretary of State for the

Ooloniea should be authorised to prepare 
an Ordap-ln-Councll defining the, 
boondariea of tftt Kfnya Highland* «■•*!

(h) Thd't If Japan slionld olal* the right
te porohAM iMd In the Kargra Hlfblanda * 
tht question iioiald have to be eonaldered 
by ttu .pii^lneVr



.mii Doolmain ii tri propirtt or hi* britimiiic majesty's ooternment
;o

Printed for Ike Cabinet. February 1#38.

Copy No. Ejf)SECBET. /fC.P. tt (M).

OABIMIT.

KENYA: EESERVATION OF THE HIGHLANDS QUESTION

faisi by tie Secretary of State for the Coloaies.

I AM aiubaiis thst the quostioo of the reserration of the Kmya Highlands 
to Eoniwsaa ihould not occupy too much of the time available at the meeting of 
tho CaMM to the ercluaion of other Kenya problems, and I have therefr~: 
thought it desirable, before the Cabinet oobaider
amks
Stats for India:

The retervatioo baa been a matter of administrative practice for nearly 
*0 years. The ana concerned has alwaya been vi^e and the Kenya I.and 
CoMimlnicm vnre i nit ranted to advise as to the definition qf its boundaries. In 
doing so they eapreeeed themeelvee in terme which might be uEen to imply that 
they r—iidsreil that the Order-in-Council defining t^ boundaries should also 
esps^y assart the nature of the raserratioo. Their report has been interpmted ^ -
in this tense by the Esfopetp teUlera, who have built on il'In aluhorate structure 
•llMlioating the lines on which they propose that the reservation, |hodld be 
epfa||nB(gBd. Thrlfidiane have protealed -»-■—* any suchipterpretation of the _ 
rapopt. In the White Aper of it84. accepting the reporLpf the Commisaion as •. 
a tehnle, Sit Majeatpie (hifSrnment taid t^ ,,

" t. the CMuniteion have defined the lipandariee of the F.urppfian 
ct* and Hie Majeety’t Uaettmnant pra^Rlse to accept their recom. >

1—dartoni in ngard tg this."

Mypiupoaal is that the Order-ia-Council should merely defineahe InOi^rieH, 
of the Highlands without any reference to the reservation or the " privileged 
poeitton " of Enrapeane. la this way we shall be taking away neither from the 
Earopeane nor froo the Indians anything which they have hitherto had

As regards the Conventiou of Itlt. I do not think that it can seriously he 
ted that the Indians have any rights against Kenya or His Majesty's 

Govenuneut as parties to the Csuventioo. The uvant^ which they gain from 
the Ccwvsntioo is the same as that which the United Kingdom or .kiistralia gain, 
namely, that of free aooess for their trade to the non-British parts of the Conven 
tiooal Beain of the Congo. The Convention does not give one part of the 
Empire any righu againat auother part.

It is citar further that the Indians cannot assert any moral claim under the 
other non European State, party to the Convention, has 

elaimsd a right of aocam to the Highlands. Japan it specially in point. It has 
oot yat made such a claim and there is no present reason to suppose that it

ye the circumstances
rauiure m taiu that this qusetion of the jNSition of Indians is not one which 
we need now coUsider. . If the caae should sriea. that is to say. if a claim under 
t^ Couveation were to he made by Japan and if it were found that we could 
mit leaiet H. the quaetiao of our aUitude towards any consequent demand from

[isrw]

ore
my former memorandum, to 

rvply to the memorandum which has been put in by the SecreUry of

i

. a

MM

Coavanticm uatil

will

tX rsssassssss

Jf
Jk A.



a
Indians, not on the ground of tknir position under tbs OanTsotion, bnt on the 
ground of equal treaUMnt as between Asiatics, would hare to be oonaidered, but 
no charge of bad faith could than be brought against us in rwpoct of any a^tioa 
which we may take at the present time.

~ bm that in the light of this explanation the Secretan of Sute for Ihdie 
will notTeel that he is compelled to take the Government of India into cnnadenne 
over this matter. I should, I am afraid, have little hope that the information 
would not percolate to Kenya, and I do ncA wish the difllculty whit* I shall 
qertaiuly have in reooeciling Euiwean opinion there to a mere definition of the 
Highlands area to be exacerbated by wroi^ly conceived diaonasioos as to the 
validity as against Indians of the reeervatiofi of the Highlands as an admini
strative practice

't

I V ^

j. a T,(Initialled)
i

Colonial Offieo. Pominf Stroet, 
Fobmarf 19, IM9
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of Stato*s aii^naturo.
'\7'

’k.-U.- ■ .o.fW^T"' ■'*
■ , '.'S,

V JTr.

Mr.c • DCWHINO ^TRBET.V. * A
Mr. \V^ n mrjmf, X9»6.SirC.fmrnnm.

Sire. r..*<Mi«. . .

SkC.Btrnmlfy./^-*- ,

Frnm. US. ^S.

My. US. tfS.

i
f .‘tear

r Thanlc yev v#ry much f or’your ^ 

note of the 7th February, fonrardlng

P . ■hat you would propose as a revised

. DitffT. .. ^ version of your memorandum about Kenya.

XHS HOSiT HOMODRiBiJS TIS liARQIlOK zmAffl). v..a.c.s.i..G.,u^s Tlie revised version comes fairly near
C.I.S.

what I should liKe and I suppose it is

impossiole that wa should ever agree op 

this question. I may s?<y, however,“that 

there is no-question whatever-, and-uei^r 

has been, of having any statutory 

4iwepiBinat1on against Irtdians or-agalMt 

anyone else, and what I propose to do is, 

I thlnK, the minimum which will do 

Justice to the views of our own people 

7y;/./,■ in Kenya and will fulfil the very 

AefUilte t^ertaliings given by His

rmiTHXS ACTION.

■3 V.

WJeety's OoTenaent.:. In Jit 

f!^r«UB>tanees t u.bound to put 

. , , farther memomndun and I encloae a draft

j r
>
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f 1 M anxious that the tuastlon of the

reearratlon of the Konya Hlghlanda to Buropyne
toe anok of the tlna oC-tho-C Ftaotshould ^ oeo^
of other Konya yroblsas, and I haya

therefore thou«ht It daalrable^bafora tha Cablnst 
oonnldaral ay fornM^/ irandua^ to nako soae reply 
to the aenoraadua nhlob hee bean put In by tha
Sooretary of State for India.

fhe reserratlon has bean a aattar of
-■a

adainlatratlTs praetloo for naaily ao yoara. Xha

tha Kenyaarea ooaeamad baa alnays boon Tacua
bond Ooaalaalon aora Instruetad to advlss oa to the

In dolBc ao theydefinition of Ita boundarlaa. 
oxpraaaad thaasalTes la toraa ahlok alxht bo taken 
to Imply that they oonaldorad that tha OrMT-lh-
Counoll defining tha boundarlaa abould alao
w^oaaig Jgain tM natiua ef tha raaartatlaa. - 

Vlfn Utarpratad la thla aaaaa

-1

tlMlr r^rt
tha WfdpaMatttiara, aeTkaaa built aa K 
alalprata atmotva iadieatlng tha llwa on tailob 

.•'ihay pwpoao that tha raaaraatlo^ahoiiit ha .
oaf aguardad^^

ladlau heta protaatad agalaat 
auoh latarpratatloa af tha rapart. |ji tha «ilta
fapar 9t ItM^hoaapUng tha rapart of tha Oftealaa 
^ a thexa^ Ua Itajaaty's doToraaMt aald:-

■9. The Coamlsalon bare daflood tha
1

i
boandarlaa af tha duropaan Highlands andH.M.d.

idatlons lapropose to aaaopt thalr rae
regard to thla*.

Ky prapaaal la that tha Ordar>th<.OaaBall
i

laU «tyaly doftaa tha haahdarlaa af tha m^aado

«
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•feVk ,, -. .
r«J«r«no« to the reeerretton or

oohoo^uent deinaad fron Indiana, not on tho 
ground of ttaad*. fOaltion under tho Conrontlon hut 
on the ground of equal traataant M battoooa 

p^jitaiotioa, uould tdaa hara^o bo oonoldarod tet ho 

Oharge of had faith couXd^bo brou^t agalnat ua 
Id raapoot of anj aotloa abloh «o aa^ tale at the 
traaoat tlaa.

I•v 4'; althout anj
the priTll«8ed pooltlon of Buropeono.

hhall bh tahing omj nalthor frou
la

thta way uo
I * "■froa tha Indiana egythliig !-tthe luropaano nor 

whioh they hare hlthertb had.
'■ >

regards tiie Convention of 1919is
seriously bo 

Indiana have any rights 
Covernment aa 

The advantage 
from tho Convention Is the

■'i •I do not think that it oan 
maintained that the 
against Kenya or His Majesty's

I hop# that la tha aight of thlo 
tho Soorotazi of Stato for ladla mU, azpXaaatli

aot fool that ho lo eoagollod to taka tho Coramhoat
. 1

I
parties to the Convention, 
which they gain

of India Into oonfldaaoe ovar this natter. I 
afraid, have llttlo caadh that^should, I

Infomaflon mould not paroolata to 
Isaya, and I do aot wish tha dlffioulty uhloh I 
shall oorteUhly have in rso'enoiling Kuropoan oplnloa 

re definition of tha Highlaads aron 1 
to be aznogybatad by wrongly oonosived discussions 
aa to the validity as agalnat Indiana of the 
reservation of the Highlands as aa adarnlot*<nhive

that which the U.K. or Auatralla gain, 
ror their trade

same as
aomely, that of Xiee access 
to the non-British parts of the Conventional

The Convention does notBasin of the Congo, 
give one part of the iimplre any rights against there to a

another part.
It Is clear further that the Indians 

cannot assert any moral claim under the 
Convention until some other non-Suropeen state, 
party to the Convention, has olaimed a^^t^f 
aooeaa to the nighlanda. Japen^h 
made such a claim and there Is no present reason 

that It will do so, provided that we

pruotioe.

not yet

to suppose
do not bring the matter into the forefront by 
giving a statutory statui to tho rooervation of

- »7
i

t
itonoes I vontursIn tho oiroi .. itho Highlands, 

to think that this quastiOn of the position of V.i;e

'iIfIndiana is not one which we need^sonsidsr. 
the oaso should arise, that is to say if a 
claim under the Convention sere to bo nads by 

it wars found that we ooald net 
.0 quastion of our attitadot-towarda

■ '• t I.V:'

,r
f ,- ..:U

'liu', '■ . ij

J^>an an^f
rosUt it,Vlfc

y
•V

I

AmV .
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I •■ •or»y thmt fh* SaoM^arx at St«ta --\

loT India haa brouBht Into tlia /orayround nhat In

V
raalljr a oonparatlTalj ninor laaua. In ^ Ilrat

nnaoruAin I daalrad to brine baforo mj eollaaeuaa

tha altuntlon in Kan^a, to atata tha Tarloua nuaatiana.

ablob aara oanainr nannimnna nnd anxlakjr^naA t; na)c^>: ^
: .1.'^ 

•^.Mr la CatUM^ to
V ►

■ »ar outbarltr^a t aate^dnr la CatUMI

arr Ti1*-“

■ --'tha-dEai^fli*3l|d>^aa&n«i.' -J-,

r^tM nat ^*«. -

^ -- M.Oani^p ar nny~ntb^|iiWinntion^l doonMOt can

tddrtiJI ni>o« Um rC*tt«antrf iiilla, ta-«t)Mr

parta af tba taplra ^ tha torM^df tba St.Oanala " 

CbnTantlon oannot elaa India n^ ri(ht aa afalnat 

any otbar part at tba Baplro. Wblia i nuat a«alt 

i tliat a' atatutory dtaorlalnatlon aealnat/Buropaana

(-

' -.V

abalaaalp ba a alblatlon of tba Convantlan la<

faeard ta Japan, I do not adnlt that Ita validity
a . :*■ ■

•UU^
T 1  ^ 1 ba •4A by tba Oovamaant of ladla^

l\s . ■'*

^1^
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Apart from that I do not agree that the3.

- •
preaent adtoinistratlve practice la a Tiolatlon of

The OoTernment of Kenya has a perfectthe CenTentlon.

The preaent^rti^t to control the alienation of land.W-i
.-A"*, adalnlatratlTa praotlee hae bean In force for over

terenty-flTo yeare, has been affirmed In public and

Further, Itconfirmed by the borrla Carter Report.
jUi, -A-. by Hie Hajaaty'a QaTammant in the. liaa bean

kt M f White Paper preaanted to Parliament in 1934, it la
<• -1

<1 reoognieed and accepted by the Indlwe, and we owe It
> V

^tb 'the Buropaan population of Kenya to ear to It
K -

_ 'tlitt nothing le donjt to derogate in any we»-from the"*-— 

feeltlbn ae laid down In the etatementTrv'^
/•

In Ti«i ^-tba'dWlceardnaA of the4.

i-
altuatlon which might arlae and the argumanta which

■ -

might be put forward - though I do not admit their
liesK.-.. ■

Talldity - I truet thati^o reference will be made by1'.

my colleague In communicating with the Viceroy to the

terme of the Coneentlon which I Mo not think can haee

J -■ a any bearing upon the quaation ao far aa Inula la
s.

oonoemad. Japan la another tter. But even aa

' I ■ regardaik
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\
1

rigtrda Japan^tha laaua of ao Order tn ri|ij|[ian. vJI^Ma.,! '- . ‘
at ^ > ^ T-*-alnpljr defining tha Hl^UMte«ud nothin*

-g,*. " .

Will aatiafy tHa Kiropaana la' Menya-and would not
I

>a a legal .Tlolatiow of the Oonrentlon^ alnee it 

not in any way Impoaa legal diaorimlnetion. 

all, I hara a right to decide to whom I propose to

would

After

—

lat ny own houae.

• ‘j.

V-
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'k'
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vjIndift Office.

W¥iteb*t1 '

7th February 1936.'

My dear Secretary of State,
I aa eorry that there should hare beea any 

■ieunderatandlng about the issue of gMenrandua to the 
Cabinet. It was ay intention that you should hare aa

itiee OB it, and it nas not circulated,opportunity of 
aa a Mtter of fact, until I had receifed Msutnnco that
there was no objection to its being leeued from your point 
of Tien. Hoe tk» ni sunder standing arose I do not, of

Let ns say, with regard to the subject-----courae, knoe.
«tter of the ne-orandua. tSa-Wlaet .thfij! ja^ wgclj."

U treat it in a conMporereial apirittthat 1 eish to do is 
the situation is a auffietenUJ difficult enerend all that. ^ 
I want to do ia to flirf the beet say out of it.' I quite 
a^-ee vltk yon that our people in Xeeya deserre oonsiderati* 
bat what worries ne is the situation which would arise if a

Indian, for I roaliae that youJapanese (I will not say an 
and 1 eaiBiot be expected to see quite eye te eye with

Indiana) aUiaed the ri|#it to equal treatwnt inrejprd te
thh lehja Highlande. If 1 niareproeented your position

The iMretary ef 9UU for the Colealea.
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r «■* a r«tia^I Vlll, af OOHTM,

Tartlw. oi I «Ml«M WrOTiik • o«fy af ariglaal
mtM la Inakvia «Uak I 

; vaaU irapaaa ta aaii. aai alaa mltk a 4rafi af atei I

taw

rf'.
aitk a

[ ' •■■U froya— ta taaart ia lia flaaa. 1 quite aaa y«nr
yatat ihai laiia, baiag wHMm tW Krttlah Iwlra. eawi 

L '•awaU ta aay iatenayqaal irltaaal awtaat tka aetiaa af 
taa IriiUk aaranaia*. 1 will aat arpM hara iha axii 

atharvlaa af a aarri akltpilaa m taaat Iritala te'f

if.' ta Wiaai ita ritfrta aklak taay would paaaaaa aa 
' ai#Ktarlaa taw ita Si.t-'- eaaHBiUa if itaf dU aai 
taWH ta.ta aataara af tea llriUah Ipira. tat jaa ta J '

li if, lai ut wf, q.
!»t-t

. I pikta.
aad aaiakliataA a ri^ ta aqo^|p||Hta. ii *g4d ta 
dkiroMly dimaal* ta taagp a atatlar rUta te laAb.
,ta aw tata. I ta aat.aita ta,

* 5 ita tataaat ta aw aatarqaaraial atafta. hai oMraly ta
taak ita taata taita ^ aai ta aaa if
laatatlqaiti^^lta^-

iha aaactar* or,

aaiiafaaiaw

■laearalr,
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I wiAaritaiid that tba Saeratary af 
Siata for tha Coleaiaa doet not contaat 
the Tiaa that a aUtutory perpetuatioa of 
tha eiiatiag diacri«inatioii aj^Uat Boa- 
Suropaana la tha Uj^ilanda araa would ha 
a Tialatioa af tha CoBfaatieB, thoa^ ha 

' ia of opinioB that a atatutary diacriaiaatioa 
liaitad to Indiana oaly would ba lac^ly

the la(^ poaitioB aay ba,-defanaibla.
I eanaot nyaalf aae how wa could defend a 
(Ututory diaeriaiaatiOB a^iaat ladiaaa 
IS aaiioi' 1 find it equally diffieult te 
defend tha praaent paaitian under which
dieoriainatian agaiaat Indiana ia aaiatained 
by adainistratiTe order.
Aaiatic foreign State which baa adhered U 
the Contention, e.g. Japaa, ware to demand 
the light to purchaae land in the Highlanda, 
hie doBBnd could not, I preauaa, ba rafuaad 
on tha ground that*the'rafuaal aaa ^ 
adainietratlte, not eUtutory. ind if that 
ie eo, era we prepared to^juatiPy 
•dainietratite practice under which Indiana 
ere placed in a woree poeition than nalienali 
of an ieiatic State which le not a meeiber of

If a natknal of an

the Britieh Bwpire?
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DRAFT. ^

note of theThank yon for yonur

80th'of January aending ae a proof of your 

propoaad nenorandua to the Cabinet on

tha aubjaet of the Konya hlghlanda.

r I aaauMd that the noao. wouldTEX MOST HOIODBA8LB
c.>

ha circulated unUl you had heard

whathar I had any coaiwnta. and I aaa ^ 
on the polii rflwiun* to y«ff afeouf ityP-.

t^t:*>our aawranifiia 

had^an^«««ru^^.is(86).

“^of the^TteV *■•««•* imUrr^

■ inm-l leaofd
■ < ... .-wH-

■ 3

X- '
•jf

; V'.f. . Jl»

■1 ■ r>:
that H.h.ovta undar.9Wr noral or

. /
pelitlaaL Obligation ta aodify tha

.4 ■

.' policy of i^rwing ^ hlghlando for

X4r<ipean aattleaant and I eannot adbtt J 

/ that tha faet that tha OOhnantloh of 

at. aonaln nao atCMd on behalf of Iaf|||||l

♦ I

rURTHBR ACTION.
: \m';V

/

tri'
I

11
■f

rifhta as acataat oth< 
parts

•laas Ihdla

. ■ LJ»!'■ '<■
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I 'ife^ »-

r -^ m,c.
•Sire. TmmllmU 

I S(rC.B>»Mly.

sej.sirnmnk i
- M.irs.'ifsrri’

■' - ‘ fr«S*le* te realatlng

hetweem Japan and India Juatlflea

I anall of eoarao' porta of t?w Koplro. v>(-o ■ *; ^ r
gpounda fop pratsatlng that tha 

Oonrentlon had boon Infringed. Then. If 

tha elala of Japanaaa to oocupgr land In ttn

put la a further "'1'-iraaduB explaining ap
' ‘.r

point of Tina.
>C'

The point oa which I waa about to write 1.^
highlanda of Kenra were adaltted there• r

to ron arlaea out of the laat aentanea
z' «a«ad be aprlous political dlfflcultgr inf (■

'•I''
third paragraph of /our dna where /ea i ^

-■a.M
the clalB of the

^ DRAFTaa/ that /ou anderatand 'that tha seeretary W eit^^aatlo differanaa
'Vstate for tha colonlaa doaa not eontaat the Maw

V^- ■’
^ ^ .c -

that a atatateiy perpatuatloa of tha exlatli«
‘ ^ but It night not befer:/->
l^poaalbla to aalntaln that new.Sl#ertalnaU0B httaaet Indiana la tha hl^i i*"? ' '

In an/
,1eree voeld eonetitute e vlelatieB of tte OesveeUea*.

^ , 'Oee«r XT' el^r ^oIm were ell owed J.t wottl<
1 afraid that thU doaa net earreatl#

__ftfoIw Uie breaking of^pOadget a pledgr

; ■wh^h-haa been repeaj^l/ oonflra^ to
^ .Si-

-aus oiwd paeyia. who au*al^hawa4:arght
. • -t- - ■

eonalderati^T ■ _

Mgheaaat Tlawa. I do net adalt that dlaariainaU
.■*

against ladlaaa agl/. ahethsr statateiy er 

woald eonetltuu a wlelatlon of tha Ce««a|tl4P|«
; ’i 11 • *

whloh daoa not appl/ aa betoean dlffapart parM* r ‘ 

What ar letiar af tha tth, aT 

r was latandad ta aaan gas that, 

h'stattttor/ dlserlBlnatloa ♦ all

■ -•
^9 ei

. v-ri>-

As you know, I an satloflod•*t

' af tha toplra.
that’pa qplta other grounds, ( l.e.'

I

pdUHeelh IB XttUe) l.t wdluld be
J
. i undsfi^la to lapo^ i\ aigr atatuterr • A

■ r- •»na waa aade, ( aad It woald hswa ht Ift,
z didirialaa.57 J
^'Shhupatloa of the blghla|g& wiUtaweV ' ' ' !

da inaral terns aad aga agalaat

-atagliaaa mOr) than the Japeneae «vId hawa >1'

. aBl^t
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\\It would ba battar, a* far aa wo oaa, to awoid
■■ ‘ “4- .

>
eonpllcattng our dlaouaalan In tha Cablnat

V

- ■■by brinalnt In ijuaatlona of what I r; taa or «■
MUFT. ■ 'p . ■ Daap Faal, ^

not prepared to admit* Thle end wouldp I T •iQ

■.T. PKSL,, aao., U.O.
■any thanka for yaur lattar of ||e 

adTanca eopy ^ 

to tha Cabinet on-iha

thinkf be eecured If you would agrpe to

^ tffh January apeloalng anCirculate a rerlae of your loranduB* with
.%•9Jtmr.4nttthe word "Indiana* In tha aentance which I bawo *•.* - .srr-^ •'. % >, —

i - '>Wi- Bl*SWrt^ati^- i> . -quotad alterod to "non-turopoano" and I bopa you
.• #

•a aM_lo<*llI8- ln£b the varioua

fotata Palaad In tuTndw- and will ' 

^ /•►hawa. ait.^€aaaan*a"la aoM as poBallrlp 

Tha»f il tihwawwr one point which

^ see your way to apeapt thla auggeatlon* •V

A* I have aald abowa, I ahall havo U 

put in a further aanorondua aid it

7^ -■

t*:

vlll naka thinpa
. >.aaaier if i do not have to begin

■-■■! ;

by aAplalnlng
-y.

.. thquld, 1 think, ba Bantlonod at cnea.that V Tlewa have not bean <pilt* eorractly

At tha bettoa of page 8 of the■nnderatood or repraaaatod la your aaBOMadua. nmivn action.<
► I

Araft Mnorandia tha, eontentlon la put

v/
forward la effaat that tha St.OarMizh 'OgaalJ. h; THOMAS ic* * r

.
// ^ ^*e- -- i^'4 CoBwOBtlMi aaat h« yegardad aa abladlag

r
Canwantlaa aa batinen tha (hiltad li^cai a;

Sidla. , Thla la entirely coatrary to tha :

acoeptadi !

> ‘

* * .• .
r ‘
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a auttabia li^tar-^apartneatal#r

m on vkloh the Doalnlona Offleo and tha
operation of International Conrentiona« •tt:

■ r

torolga Offloo waold ba raprdaantad, 

g. tlia inter-dap
t- and 1 underatand that if tha liaaerandaai * i./ see. fiy, ,

gdal Oi littaa. m ~/tbit fom, tha Doainipa^,)^^ . »C.hmml9. 
Say.SMhaft

rmt,.VS.^S.

goag forward In

Office (and poaalbljr the Foreign Offlaa)
intar-Inperial ralationa which awata undar 

tha ehairaanahip of hounaejr of tha Foreign
•i

■ -i

^ will find it neooaaary to take atapa ta
dJtOernoa. «-#■ ^ o. Aw'a •

a 4h^ y <d .

Toura aiaoaralp.
oOntoat tha eontontioa.»■

tr r
I do not think that thia polg]^ f , f

Wliivortanca^tiealla one /*t -

'■ ■■

* -
^ ' - ,ma ta r

argument that, as a natter ^i
■ - -i<:-4*

t giro to IndlImperial pollej.
~rc

which we were oanpellad to gO*concesali

me. It haa been ooggeatad.^ag|yj .Taj
-■ -r i ~

■ .• -

'■Wtherefore, that. In order to arold tha
■;-

:rt’. e .dlacuealon of thla dlffieult qpaati

ear ->^1^. '■ .' : •- -memoranduB Bight be so fraasd m Bot Xs
.-j l i-

>• t*..

raise directly the question of tha i V' m■ ff . '*
appllesbilit/'of the Cosrentit aa aaah. -Mm-

L-JJ?'■'y

•i - ■
between the Unltad klngdon and Xndla»

; rj
If you do not faal ahlo ta‘

jIM'' ■
this suggestion. It Might bo oonwanlaMt /'•* f •’

L '-'1:to kawa thU qta«tla
1• '•VC .
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THU DOCUMENT l> THE PROPERTY OP HIE BRITANNIC MAJESTY’S GOVERNMENT

-apPrinted for the Cabinet, i
X.

Kd
Copy No. "i-SECRET.

C.P. ^ i*er

CABINET.

.\FFAIRS IN KENV.\

Memorandum by the Secretary of Stntp for the Colonies.

THE perennial antipathy between (iovernment and settlers in Ken\a shows 
•very lign of becoming acute in the near future, and unletis the situation is 
carS'^lly handled there is a poesibility of serious trouble.

2. It cannot be too strongly emphasised that the root of the duKontent is 
eccmoaic. Like his fellows in every agrieultural muutrv. the Kuropeaii fanner 
in Kenya has l»een hard hit by the fall in world prices In IIKW he reteived onl\

V £38 for as much of his four main pr'ducts as would have realised £10t) in
and the value of some commodities, uctahly i*offee. has since still further declined 
In addition, the Eaat African fanner has h.'id his [>ecuh .1 troubles in the shaix* 
of locust ravages and drought, which have prevented him from compensating ny 
increased produetion for the fall in values of his pnaUice He has looked with a 
i^eaioua eye at bis neighbours in South Africa, where the agriculturist has l»eei] 
Wrily suhaidiaed out of the surplus orofiu fiom the Kand{ and even at the 
farmer in the tTnited Kingdom, who nas received a measure of Governmental 

: impossible in a country like Kenya, whiih Ifm no resources other than 
erived. directly or indirectly, from the depressed-ag^’Ulttiral imhisiry

3. It is mit surprising, theref^. that with some ffiUuuate exceptions, the 
Kenya settler feels that Ms mipes of assured prosperity ar&juined and that chain es ~T 
«veD of his recovery are fflliaili nor is it without parallel in other times and 
coiutries that he should blaiHe Government for the acts of God^ and find'an «aiUet, 
for his despair in levelling bitter charges of apithy and malevolent against 
Government House and the Colonial Otlk-e A very voual min^irity wliio

. Unfortunately have the support of ihe local presehave beeft-veiV active lu agitation 
End an undue measure of publicity has ibereby been givad t^extr^ie views 
At the same time there is no doulii that there are many casA of real hardship 
among the settlers and it is onlv natural that their grievances should lie lani at 
the door of the Government.

-IK,
itidf.

4 The settlers' widespread feelings of grievance reeeived emphatii 
expression at a recent meeting of the ConveDtion of Associations (sometimes 
kimii u the Settlers’ Parliament) in Nairobi The delegates at the f'onvention 
endorsed s statement drawn up by their leaders containing a long list of H|)et'ihi‘ 
complaints and demands With most of these I need not trouble my colleagues 
In tne case of a few of them I may he able to take action which will go some way 
to meet the settlers' case, and which may partially reassure them of the sympathy 
with which His Majesty's (iovernment regard their difficulties I feel that this 
is n^oeasary in view of the deep disappointment which proliahly 
on the queetion with which this paper is principally concerned

5. To recapitulate the settlera’ principal grievances: 
of (a) doing nothing U> keep the farm# on the land; (i) failing to reduce the heavy 
hiirdw of in<M(edneas, public and private, under which the country labours'^ 
(r) maintaining, from the proceeds of excessive taxatien, a costly administrative

[ia42S]

awaiu the settlers

: Government is ai-cused

>
• 0/
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The MorrU Carter ( ommiMion id iu rep^ made two poiDU

t^r Zmml^ .f
raooaiBecidatioiis th« Commiwoii also recommended ’ that the external 
tnOTiirin of the European Highland* be debited in the Order in I ouncil. ami 
be mbiect to anakyoua aafeguarda aa to excluaion* addition* and eachant<e* 
aa were rerommentfad in the care of the Native Rerervej.

The eettleri urge Uiat the Order in Coancil .hould give .Ututory eflett-to 
the adminiftratue prattue referred to above , ^

In the White Paper of 1»34--((’»<* “ *“ V
Government aaepiXthe Commirek*-. reo^ndatione in •« ^
bouodarire of the Highland., and approved the ret^mendation that the 
boundanre ahoold be declared by Order in CounciUn orde* to give add^ «eure 
of aacurity in that ihrae boundane* could not thereafter be altered b\ local

[T'-hiL™'liter*''
TTn^eii'^'ki^aoTl^anda.* Fi'^y,“(^rer^t U
rtatutory permeiemce for the “ privileged pomtion of European, ui tb. toga 
Highland*

territory.

, With regard to thmw mreter. (a) it i. generrily adreiUed that 
agriculture -u- re—in. at reiy rat. f« t
Sfeny. . mvmomic pnriti.* To areire the two tlKmaarel ^^it. 
uaiuuin their output of exoretiMe product, f.overnreere h« tjroe^rew 
that wre reMon.bte uid that W «P“ •» ? lUreeiw^ ha^
Urge part of the available cash bila^ haa ^ advreuej M ,.r

the atfriculturiet and cheap capital haa been ^
£500,000 th^h the awncy of the Land Bank The Colonial 
her advanced no lere than £132,000 on generous term, to «•••« » number of 
Di^li-te which will he of direct benefit to European induatry in K^a The 
^tiioma tarif la ao adjuated aa to provide everv legitimate pro^ion ^ 

to the rettler (flome. indeed contend that it !!« *o® f*' *“ 
direction), and the aame miy be aaid of the rating ayi^ i2l!
Wittlera are now aaking for further areiaUnce froan the Land Bunk, and tbair 

U.^r.S«»end«I by the Adminirerniion wn « proreail 
?[^Sn»iig, with the Chnncellor of t^ Exchequer, the
rnZ^ubl. oorefiuon. further aubrennUnl nretatrewe for die fi^ of dint 
In^tution If thi. can he arranged, it will not o^y be of ^der^ eoonnreK) 

to doeorving aotdere, b«t will bun a mibatnnti^ poUUonl valiM.
(») The public (Sbt of Ke%n la idnutredly nooroua, but tte grenter P«rt of 

it U . charges the Railway When the loan, were raised the lerire wwe not 
exueaaive n^. indeed, the finu loan (aix par cent.) wn. not a ma^
An exbmiativ. annlvai. carried out with the conjun^ioo of the Trei»ry ^ 
the ^nk of England haa ahown that rehaf before the dale, whan tha vnrwaa 
toana mature can ba obtninrel only by iimiig a wholly diaproporti^re regtn^ 
burden oo future geaeratioo* or hr frul wp^dielioo SiauUrly the iftdieidMl 
prodncer canmit l^y aacap. frtire the bordau of x^agre and 
ohliff^ioo* geilv incurred in more proeperooe oeye. Tne remedir MgpMiM wr 
diia'w other Imadicapa by a mnloritT of ^ Ctmeentioo la tha W"** 
of devaluing the local currency in tarrea of atarliag Thera la oothing that ■*_ 

do to meet the mlooy • and aaulen daScultire unfire dua head 
(c) The adminiatrmtive machine—e legacy frore renaa pro^wroua 

ia admittedly expenaive: though even now the Kem Cml SarTUt w traatw 
Ire. neoaroudv than hi. collaague. in the ithar Bntiati tarhlnrie. in Africa hi 

■ bmonliig of the depreaeion tha onrea of Gorerareant hare 
repaaMdIy orerhaoled and very anhaUntially radarod; and aiy 
ifiUiUy appointed .Hir Alan Pint (whore naaw waa rea**'* 
thtreaetyaaiaa an indepeudont Commiaeinnar to nafiertaEa the damhie reiareoa 
of anooiring into the expenaca of admioMratuo and sdviiaag oo tha pnadldm* ' 
of taaatioo relief There i. evideooe that thia appunmaeal haa doaa aareMhiag 

whathar Sir Alan Pire can make any practioal 
helpful raainiua to be area Raw if ha eaaaot,

6

”**'t^"» further and give atatuton ellect lo the admini.tr.tive pra.tKr would

ladi. Who an interested from the point of view of the Indian, m 
Sir Joanah Bhoae raiaed the matter wte he waa in thm iWntrv earlier in the 
Tear laTmy predmeasor had loovereatioo. regarding it with the heiretary of 

for India Whilst it would appear that the Indian people ^d (roveromenl 
are prepared to acqnieaie in the existing prai-tne they would demwu^ any 
matatory |]^petantion of what they regard as racial diacrimination I need not 
go into tha argureeou which they hnng 
great force

8 tha reanuon of the unoAiaal cootmtinity in Kenya U> ao anmmnvereeot 
rereaanna that threr wiabre th regard Vo lire Highland, .wnntg-he fully met i. 
am to predict Tha Itoveriwr (who .an l» retied up.* to handle any
aituatiw Phtch ariaea wUh patience and detanniBalion) edviiue me that they .

wenreely atroirere no tha ouoatioo and tha. the only umertaiuty *
- ™ laactha u> whiah they will he prepared to go in their o^wition

me IB snare nuartera of auih measures aa organised^ |*«nve 
pie which other elireenta in the foloiiy might not 

he^ to foUow) Before aBaonouing daireau|ot 1 hare ere. hial ui. tV 
■lure, aod which I pm coamreedi IremremlMr hate thought ii wril i.. 
MHaaint my oiditagure of the oorea^ireo... «hidffe*.»r^ » iroold_adj 

Are I do are prepore to make aov anDouDeemeot >hr
res BMW^ahamsa ia the Kenya legtalajimiwcilare o«ei .Mi Alan 

Pim has eaquirws and 1 aan> have been able to lake a. turn in othei
______ , g iwardiw^ Land Bank which will help to rogar the aretter. pill
Bre in the meantime I aek for the Cabinet a authority to prepare the iieverear.
Order in Coumnl on the limitod liare whi.h 1 bare proprerd above

(Initialled)

undertaking that Hi.
lid propoae

forward whi.di teem lo me to ha.e
4.

can

etterhee to the 
Thee* le arildainre the
reeietenne to UsnUna (aa ex

to Bofji/y Che eettlera. thoaigh 
recommeodaiious which will m 
there will be advantage in having a ramort to that aPect Inw an lawpenMt 
authority virtually of the aettlera own chooeang

(rf) With regard to the quntiooa of greator ooiMral by the of tho
Colony. afiair., and clorer uuloo with the uetckWiag irentaiAe^ my 
predecaeeor recently addrereed a despatch to Enm Afrion in wl^ W eeyiread 
in rreaiHied term, the i laima pul forward by a uwfaraoea ef "urewcinle'' of 

yiks He baaed hi. auewer .» the argilmwti npd 
i (.anmillM of 1831 There la

ti

TIwiKenya and Taugau 
of tlie .leant Seleci
retttera even in Kenya do nt* itmsider the quaaXua of Clresr Vhiw as nan ef 
immediate im)Mvrtan.e

7 Finallv I .vane to the question of the Kuropaaui Uighinada Umororlhie 
that a an.riii rnav poaaihh break The asUiert have tasan aaeprad. and I 
prepared to ir|ieni the aasurai.e that than i> no pnaaul lelianina ef depneting 
from the adminiairative practice of the last thin, yrera whereby lbs BigUnade 
are rereive.! eulmivelv for while

ipMrlloa^fknraoaj^lwrto hBaaae that the

/•

/
f
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M006/3A/ai.CfJ
c. o.

-Mr. Boyd 6/1/3^. 'M
asir^o vaAT of s'« ,

iWarc.
5<rC.ri-*inw.

7 J«m»«ryi 1936.
»■

My dear aeoretary of State,

DRAFT,. niank you fo^'^youp letter of

ii)The Moat Hon.,
The Marqueaa of Zetland, 
P.C.,O.C.8.I.,a.C.I.B.

the 19th of Decenber In anawer to

■Ine of the 9th about ay propoaedLh
Benorendua to Ute Cabinet on affalra

In Kenya.

I aee t»»at yoy^lnd^lt

dirnifult to aaeapa the cor.claal.;<n

that the ajtlatln« adalnletraVive

practice of dlacrlalnatlon against

Indiana In the Highlands of Kenya

constitutes a violation of ti.rFURTHSR ACTION.

Balnt-aermaln Convention, and that

you feel that you all I be bound to
6.

let the Viceroy know of the?■

e fcpparent Illegality of the presenttf ■, 'i:
altoatlon. Uf course I quite

1'

appreelata
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a?pr«clot* jroWr liolnt
I think that thla will be the

poBltlon, and I aw6.ri—amf.difficulties of your
'^’^at procedure In the clrcuwalAni^k#. SifC^Smutty ■ 
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full. dlacuBslon of theahould welcome a
,, but of CMPeej ^ |ou, oA'*«»«.■*„
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to egnslder it.

V «
thorcf R.-Hy auggeatlonin Cabinet.natter II

Aooli proceed with the olreoletlo#
. r V.

\ ^►A. -jis that I n-- XT' -r.'?
lt« pr««»nt fprstof my pap***

-
Toura einoerely.> '

for conalderetlon at thethat before It eo.ee up
. "r'

/
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rk

(which may not b« for Boa* j •

neJt cabinet 4

•1ahould aleo circulatelittle tlee yet) you 

_ meeorandue dealing rtth-thS Selnt-OerMln 

Convention point end Betting out the position

* t'* - ^a
i' , -

-V•i. —
I shouldIndie Office point of Jflew.frcr in^

In a 0Upnl«iMntBry * \.t r\in-r -.HV- t
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1 .-u.oulo if course be tound toriefforandu® : -4
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ar, long as Indians are thetala t .e line ti.at. t!*f
V'

F ... .;«-'■£, 11 can safely be 
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/w./ .V.
India Office.

Whitehall

j ' 19th December I935. 
?<./■/!

Mjf deer Secretary of State,

Many thanks for your kindness in sending 
draft form your owmorandum to the Cabinet on Affairs in 
Kenya. I note from It that you are able to meet the 
whioh I {ut to your predeceseor to the extent of confining 
the proposed Order in Council to a definition of the 
bonndariee ef the Highlands, for this I am grateful. •

me in

case

There remaint, however, the difficult matter of the 
Saint-Germain Convention. In this connection I see froja 
your letter of the 9^h December that you propeae to siention 
orally, when the natter cones before the Cabinet, the fact
that a aUtutory perpetuation of the existing discrimination 
agpinst Indians would constitute a xiolation of the 
Saint Gansain Convention. I find it difficult to escape 
from the conclusion that the existing discrimination equally 
constitutes a violation of the Convention; and I feel, 
therefore, that I aist bring to your notice at once the 
difficult which I should experience in refraining from

The Bt.Bn. J.H. ThoMa, H.P.



'h1- 2 -

calling the attention of the Cabinet to the position at 
Apart from the question whether Hia Uajesty'a 

Governoent can acquiesce in this, there is also the 
difficulty in which we should find ourseltes if India, as 
may easily happen, were to challenge the action of the 
GoTernoent in assenting to a practice which constituted a 
tiolation of an international engiagement. 
as you say, an eitremely awkward one.

I aee it.

The matter is,

Is there a.ny way out? 
In accordance with your wish I am treating the matter as

being for the present the subject of personal correspondence 
between you and myself; that is to say I am not at present

But I couIq notmaking any reference to the Viceroy. 
nnderUke to keep him - or htt9e*«-nment - permaaently in- 
the dark as to the apparent illegality of the practice of 
His Uajesty'a GoTernaent in Kenya!

r*

eTU
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«IM 4«ft»ltlaa to b* pirt IB tiM Ordar-la- 
U <li» »n« Oraftod la Afrlea m4 It will 

raqalra torr aaratva
A,- .

i- Itoratloa ■h«i It !•
• ■

b* that fraa tha peUt of

dbaalatalp aalavl<

Uaa aaaXd ba tha baat to chsaaa bat thara

ala* af Ordar la-OaBBBll

luaopaaB faiMbaldaM

fta« ila«a anil ftaa tha ftt^rlaida. 
I aimaulty la«Ub>b*

»- , ■ tba atota*af:^t^

ta l7lag>ha

ba tha InHaa fama alaaa, ipUta ai>art froa

MaaMa* praattaa* raiatlag to tha

the Cvowa

itta* of tha%

ra la •a

af aaatoalllai toaasraro bati jiaaraa

Ml

TMava ataaaral/.

•a



QttTto tor th> Becretary ofc a /■v:\ " c

hMr. Boyd //18/S».
Mr.

Mr% f Decenber, 1935.
#. SO’C.

SECRET.
Sir C. BoamUy 
Sir J. SI«,Mmr,i 
Perml. L'S. 0/ S 
Ptrly V S 0/ S
Stcrrltry of SUIT

1 understand that my

DRAFT. predecessor told you sone little

The Most Hon., time ago of nis Intention to
The Marquess of Zetland,

circulate to the Cahlnet aP.C.,0.C.9.I..O.C.I.K.

memorandur on the present political

and economic situation In Kenya,

and that ht promised he would w

you see It In draft before 1 ssue.

This memorandum had been In ■■

uouraa of ; riqiarstloi. but was not

completed before he left the

Colonial Office, and 1 have now
FURTHER ACTIO.N

gone Into the matter afresh. The

paper which I enclose Is an advance

copy of the memorandum In Its

present form, and my Intention Is

f
to clroulate It In time for the

t ■ itim
i ii Mil. V .• .



■eetlng of the Cabinet on Wedneaday, the

18th of Decenber, which will, I auppoae, be the

last regular aeetlng this year.

I may say that I had originally

contemplated addin* at the end of paragraph 7

of the memorandum a further sub-paragraph to the

following effeot:-

“Apart from this, ouch a statutory 
proYlalon could only be effected at the 
expense of violating the Convention 
of Salnt-Oemaln and other International 
obligations."

But on reflactlon I decided not to Include

this, but to mention It ocpll/ at the Oablnet

meetlogv Tou will aee my point. JOta

position la dlatlnctly awkward, t^th from the

point of view of opinion In Kenya Itself and

In India.

i.A



'■'5'. '\HIi DOCUMENT IS THE FBOPEBTY OF HIS BBITSEEIO MAJESTT-S OOYBBBMEBT

. DAMijAtFitM.

'j

ftiMUiftirAt CsMs**

Oopi Ns. ^SECRET.

rO-P. .**#r
GABINIT.

r' ^
AFFAIBB IN KENYA

I-

Mtmoramdum bf tkt Stcntary of Stott for tkt CoUmitt.

THE pnsannl satipstfaj bstvsen Gorernstsm sod ssulsn in Kenys thowt 
> snn sign of becoming scute in tlw nssr futuK, snd unless the situntion is 

esidtuHjf hsndlsd then is s possibslitj at serious trouble.
3. It censMt be toe strangl; emphesised that the root of the discontent is 

economic Like his fellows in emsr agrtoultnral country, the European farmer 
in Kenra has basa hard hit be the fall te world prices In 1993 he received only 
£38 fv as much of bis four main produota as would have realised £100 in 1938. 
and the value of some oossmoditiaa, nsubly ooBm^ has since mill further declined 
In addition, the Eam African farmer has had hie peculiar troubles in the shape 
of locum ravages and dm^t, which have prevent^ ttam compensating by 
increased production for thS fall in eahiss of his produce He has looked wUh a 
iealoua ere at his neighbours in SeothlMrica, lAere the sgn<^llnnm has been 
heavily snbsidiasd out of the surplne nroAta from the Band; and even at the 
fanner in the United Kingdom, who has reoesved a measure of UovemsMnUl 
nippdn impossible in s ooium^ like Kanya, which has no resources other than 
those derived, direetlv or indirectly, from the depressed agncultural industry 
itself

3 It u not surprising, therefore, that, with some fertunaU exiopiiuua, the 
Kenya aeular feels that his Eopas of aawied prosperity are ruined and that chauves 
even of hia recovery are smu, nor ia it without parallel in ether times and 
oountriss that he abwid blame Government for the acU of God. and find an outlet 
for his despair in levalliag bitter nhsrgm of apathy and malevolence againm 
Govemnmnt House aud Uis Colonial OOns. A very vocal minority who 
unfortunately have the support of the local prsm have bean very active in agitation 
and an undue measure of publicity has thnnhy base given to extreme views 
At the same tune there is no doubt that these are many oases of real hardship 
among the amtlars and it is only natural that their gnevancea should hr laid at 
the door of the Government.

4 The settlers' widespread feelings of gnevance reteived amphalic 
expression at a recent meeung of the Cwsention of Asaocistiotu Isemetimes 
known as the Settlers' Parliament) ia NaireW The delegates at the (3»veotioo 
endorsed a sUtement drawn np by thair hadsre containing a long lim uf specific 
complainU and demands With mom of Ihem I need not tranble my collaeguea. 
In the case of a few of them I amy be able to take aotioa which will go 
to Bseet the settlers' case, and wbid may partially reassure them of the 
with which Hit Majaety's OoverBattat regard their 
it neoeaaary in view of the deep dieappointmaat which 
on the question with which thu papw is principally 1

» To rtcepHalala the settltrs’ pnneipal gnevaasm 1 GovemaMot m aivused 
1) doi^ aothli^ kaep the farmer on iWland; (») failina to reduce the heavy 
len of iadthtanaat, public aad private, under which the aountry labonrs, 

(r) maiataiaing. flxmlthe ptsxiaedt of exoaaaive taxation. aaaMly adauaiatrative 
12436]

way
sympathy 

diSoahiaa I feel that this 
awaiu the sattlara‘ P*'°*****7OOOO0PBM1
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«oiOT a " priTihgwl ponte ” ukI, i
V mographioal bounduiM •honld b* "Mfaguudad bjr an Onlar in Cooneil. lo 

that ua Europaan oommanitjr may bava tba tame maaaiire of aaourity in regard 
to land aa wa han reoommaoded for tha natiraa." In thair aummary of 
raoommendatiana tha Oroiaainn alao raocaamendad " that tha aziamal 
boottdariea of the Enropaan Highlanda be datnad in tha Order in Cooneil, and 
ba aobiact to anatogwia aafegni^ aa to ezcluakwa, additiooa and exchan^ " 

raoommeacM in tha caae of tha Native Baaerraa
aettlera oiga that the Order in Cooneil ahould give aUtutory afleet to 

tha adminiatratira praetica referred to ahora.
In the White Paper of IMM—(Cmd. U60). it waa atated that Hia Majaaty'a 

Government aeoaptad tha Coanmiaaioo’a lecommeodaticoa in regard to tha 
boondariaa of tha Highlanda and approved the racommandatioo that tha 
boondariat ahoold be dacUred by Order in Council, in order to give added aanaa 
of aaeurity in. that thaaa boondariaa eoold not thereafter ba altered by local 
Ordinanoa.
> Thera ia nothiag in thia which ooold be oonatruad aa an undertaking i 

Majaaty'a Govenmaot ahould maet the aattlara' danuuul in fuU. I would propoaa 
lo ad^t the Carter reoommandatioaa, but otharwiaa ' not to go beyoitd a 
reaffirmation of the tima-hooonrad adminiatratira practice. In my view this 
would meet the legitimate claima of the European aattlara for aaeurity in tha 
Highlanda.

To go fur^^ and give atatutory affiact to the adminiatratira practice would - 
nofOnly antaraiae a Urge body of mapoaaihln opinion in thia country ^ it would 
||ao meet with moat datomined reaiaUBoa from the Govemmant and pemie of*. 
India, who are inteiealad from ^ point of view of the Indiana in Kenya 

Bhcre laiaed the matter whan he waa in thia oonntry aariiar ia the 
had oanverlatiooa rnrding it with the Sacratery of 

It would appMr that the Indun people and Oovemment 
are praparad toaoqnieaoe ia'tlW exiating praetica. they would denounce any 
atatutory perpetuattauof what theyeaggig ha racial diacriminatiod I need not 
go into the ugui^U which they bring forward, which teem to me to have 
grpattorca..

r!-. machine oot of tD pioportien to the conntry’t nendi and capacity; (d) raaiating*
I ^ white aettler a aapirationa to a greater control of the Colooy'i aHaira. and hw 
\ ** joined in a ekwer union with the neighbouring territoriea of _

Tanganyika and Uganda. Finally, Government ia blamed for a^y in aacunng W 
Uatutory permanwiee far the “ priviUgad potition ” of Pnmpeani u the Kenya 
Highlanda.
_ S. With regard to these mattera (a) it ia generally admitMl thiU Eunphan 

^ricuiture must remain^ at any rate for some yaan to coma, the mainstay of 
Kenya’s economic petition. To aeaiet the two tuousand white agricultoriata to 
maintain their out-put of exportable producte Government has tAen every step 
that waa reaaonable and that lay open to it with iu aeverely limited reeouroee. A J 
large of the available ceeh baUnoee hae been advanced on very easy terms ur- •
^ist the agriculturist: and cheap capital hae been provided to the extant of 
£800,1^ through the agency of the Land Bank. The Ctdonial Development Fund- 
haa advanc^ no leai than £182,000 cm generous terms lo aesiet a number of . 
projects which will be of direct benefit to European industry in^enya. The 
CuAoms tariff is so adjusted as to provide every legitimate protection and 
^istance to the settler (some, indeed, contend ttat it gam too far in this 
direction), and the some may be said of the rating system of the railway, Thew'*- 
settlers are now asking for further assistance from the Land Bank, and their 
propoeal has been recommended by the Administration. I am at present 
examining, witji the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the poaaibility of pioviding 
under suiuble conditions further, substantial assistance for the fhn« al that 
Institution. If this can be arrang^ it will not only be of oonaiderable je 
aasisunoe to deserving settlers, bat will have a substantial pditical value.

(6) The public d^t of Kenya is admittedly onerous, but tim greater part of 
It IS a charge on the Railway. When the loena were rai«ed the terme were not 
excessive and, indeed, the first loan (six per cent.) waa not a market snowae.
An exhaustive analysis carried out with the oonjuaction of thfi Tnasury and 
the Bank of England has shown that relief before t^ dttaa whan the various 
loans mature can be obtained only by impdking a wJipUy diaproporiihnate capital 
burden on future generations, or by frank repndUtion.v^inularly, the individiial 
producer cannot tightly escape from the burden of mortgages and other private 
obligations gaily incurred in.more proefierous days. Tim r«n^ Vggested for 
this and other haudicsps by a majority ot the Convention is thxdeiMrala device 
of devaluing the local currency In terms of sterling. Tliere is nothing that wo 
can do lo meet the colony's and settlers' difficulties undof this bend.

(c) The administrative machine—* Iqghcy from more praeperoos times—
IS admittedly expensive; though even now*^ Kenya Civil Servant Is treated 
less generously than his colleagues in the othft British territories in Afrioe. But 
since the beginning of the depression the' oosu of floveriiment have been 
repeat^ly overhauled and very sobstantially raduced; and mv 
r^ntly appointed Sir Alan Pim (whose name was sumaaled by ^ adttien 
themselves) as an independent Commissioner to undertde the doable niiirinn 
of enquiring into the expenses of administration and advising on the pomiUlity 
of Uxation relief. There ia evidence that this appointment has done eomethinc 
to mollify the settlers, though whether Sir Alao Pim can make any practietd 
r^mmendations which will be helpful remains to be seen. Even ifV .wwnoa: 
there will be advantage in having a report to that effect from an ind 
authority virtually of the settlers’ own choosing.

(</) With regard to the questions of greater control by the settlers of the 
1 olony s affairs, and closer union with the -aeigbbcitiriiig territories, mv 
predecessor recently addressed a despatch to Eaat AJrioa ia which he reject^ 
in reasoned terms the claims put forward by a canfer*oe of "unofficials” of 
l^ya aud T^ganyika. Ho baaed hie answer on the ergnmenU and cwnclyfions 
of the Joint .Select Committee of ItSl. There is reuunto believe thid^ 
settle™ even in Kenya do not oensider the question of Closer Union as one of 
immediate importance.

ig thi* 
uculd

aecoodly. recimimended that these .

O-

that His

caa^
nar, udmy piedeoamor 

- State for India. Whilst t
Sir J

The rtactioB of the unoffitml oemmuniu in KenyaliW 
oonveywi tbat tMv wjehaa ip regard Highlands cannot be folly met tr
not diffirah to predict. Tb^^Oovemor (i^ coa be aaked upon lo handle anv 
aftlMiai which ariees with patieacs aiM dstennioation) advises me that ihev 
are fttling extre^v etqmgiy on the qaaetHm. -and ^hM the' only unoertaiai]r 

^jettaches to tha Nhaui be lAlch th^-wiJl he prepered to go in their oppaeiiiaa 
Xhara is wiW talk ia amme qnaiteiw'of ju^ measuias' as brganierd passive 
reeiatanoe to taxatiea (aa example whiah other alernmna in the Oolcay mi^t not 
be elow to feilowj. Brfora anaoaaeing the decialoB which I have ranched on the 
muter, and whidr'I am convinced le ineacapable, I have thought it well u> 
acquaint my ccUaigpwe of tha nnaeeqiienree which it may arcuae. I would add 
that I do not ptopoae to make any aanounoaiaeat until aaal|amaam|maewaihaB the 
traublesome AidM debates in the Kaaye Lagielative Council are over Sir Alan 
Pim hu finiabeahis enquiries, and I may have bean able to i.«lc« action in other 
matters, t,f.. regarding the Land Bank, which will help to sugar the eutlers'
But in the meantime I ask for the Cabiaet'a authority to prepare the ueoeuary 

the limited lipes which I have propoeed Uxm.
(laitiailed)

-

><
iF

pillt
Order in Council on

CohMia^O/M^DowM^^^t,

,tfSC7. Finally I come to the queetion of the European Highlands. It is over this 
thu a storm may peasibly break. The aettlera have been aeeured, and I am 
prapai^ to repeat the eaauranoe, thU then ia no present intention of departinir 
from the adminutrative practice of the laU thirty years, whereby the 
are reserved exclneively for while etUlamant. ^ -K • V /a. -At* :
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Memorandum fty the Seordtary of State for the Colonies

THE ponnnial uM^flthy between Oovernment and aettlers in Kenya ahowt 
even sign of becoming acute in the near future, and unless the siUiatioa la 
cardlully handled therais a poaaibility of serious trouble.

2. It cannot be lao strongly emphasised that the root of the discontent is 
economic. Like his feihrws in even agricultural country, the European farmer 
in Kenya has been hard hit by the rail In world prices. In 1033 be received only 
£38 for a# much of hie four u^n products as would have realised £100 in 19S8; 
and the value of some commodities, notably coffee, has since still further decHned.
In addition, the East African farmer has had his peculiar troubles in the shape 
of locust ravara and drought, which have prevented him from oompanaa(iiu liy 
increased production for the fall in valuea of bis produce. He has looked with a 
mIous eye at his neighbouri fii South Africa, where the a^cnltigist has been 
heavily suhudieed out^Aj^ surplus praAu from the Band; and even at the 
fanner in theJJhit^’Kingdog, who has recaieid a measure, of Governmentsd 
s&pport unpoMm in a cawtrylfllP Kenya, which bki no raaourese other than 
thoM derli^ d|r^y or indirectly, frsm the-depteaasd' agricultural- industry

3. It ia Mt surprising, (Serefore, that, with aome'Tbrtunate exnapliani, the 
Kmiya settler feelethdt his hopes of uaureduroepetity ere ruined anti that chaneee'*
even of hie raoqivm aW,jmall; nor it it witSSBi parallel in other timee and 
countriee that he sBmild UwneGovenunent fcr the MtoaAGod. and find an outlet 
fur hiejtomair in levBUiag^tter charges uf analhy and malevolence'Spbm 
GoveauMm Hear and ^ Colsaial OSoet'v very vocal Blnorlty who unfortunately 

eve tUc ouiiport of the local preae have been very active In agitation and an un-
thereby been given to extreme vlewe. At the lane tlm< 

■jre le no doubt that lhe« are many caaeft of real hardatilp among the aettlere
grlevancea ahoiild lie >lald at the door of the 

jgetTunent.l 4. The aettbrs widespread feaiinga of griavanoa received amptaatm 
expretaion at a recent meeting of the (Invention of Aeeociatione (eometiama 
known as the Satliffra' Parliament) in Nairobi. The delegatea at the (^vention 
endoraed a eUterasat drawn up by their leaders conuining e long list of specific 
oomplainU and demands. With moat of these I need not trouble my colleaguM.
In the case of a few of them I may be sMe to take action which will go some wav 
to meet the settihre' case, and which may partially reaasure them of the sympathy 
with which His Majeatv's Government regard their diflicultiea. I feel that this 
is necessary jn view of the deep disappointment which probably awaits the settlers 
on the question with which this paper ia principally conoerned.

S. To recapitulate the settlers' principal grievances ; Government is accused 
of (a) doing nothing to keep the fanner on the land; (i) failinvto reduce the heavy 
burden of indebtedness, public and private, under which* Uie country labours 
<c) maintaining, froa the prooeeda at exosaaive taxation, a coativ administrative

[IHSS]
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machine out of tjl (froportio* to the oountry’rneeds and dimity: (dlMatinff 
the white aettlw;e'aapiratieaa to a greater control of the Cohny> tJUm, and ^ 
o^re t^be joined in a cloaer union with the neighbourinR terri 
Tangannlca and (Jganda. Finally. Government ia blamM for a ulay in aeouring 
statutor> permanence for the " privileged poaitioo ” of Enropeane in the Kenya 
Highlands

With regard to these matters (a) it is generally admitted that European 
Mrii ulture must remain, at any rate for some years to come, the mainstay of 
Kenya s economic position. To assist the two thousand white agriculturisU to 
maintain their out-put of exportable products Government has ttoen every step 
that was reasonable and that lay open to it with its severelv limited resources. A 
larj.,'e part of the available cash balances has been advanied on very easy terms to 
a.s.si8i the agriculturist and cheap capital has been provided to the extent of 
£500,000 through the awnev of the Ijind Bank The Colonial Development Fund 
ha.s advamed no less than £132.000 on generous terms to assist a number of 
projeits which will le of direit benefit to European industry in Kenya The 
I'nstoins tariff is so adjusted as Ui provide every legitimate protection and 
a.ssistauce to the settler (some indeed, contend that it goes too far in this 
direction) and the same may le said of the rating system of the railway The 
settlers are now asking for further assiaUnce from the Land Bank, and their
preposal has been recommended by the Adrainistraticai. 1 am at present _____
examining, with the Chantellor of the Excheoner the possibility of nrovidiiur 
under suitatile conditions n fusthto the funds of that InstitiitiniT^ ff I ^
this can he arrao^, it srill not only be St considerable economic assistance to I •'w/i 
deserving settlers, but will have a substantial political value I

(t) The public debt of Kenya is admittedly onerous, but the greater part of 
it IS a charge bn the Railway When the loans were raised the terms were not 
excessive and. indeed, the first loan (six per cent.) was not a market siuttim 
•Vn exhaustive analysis carried out with the conjunction of the Treasury and 
the Bank of England has shown that relief before the dates when the 
loans mature can be ohuined only by imposing a wholly dispraportionale (xpital 
burden on future generations, or by frihk repudiation Similarly, the indindnal 
producer eanuiH lightly escape from the burden of saortgages and otlmr private 
obhgations gaily uicurred in BKire proaperoQs days The remedy sugomted far ' 
this and other handicaps by a majority of the Convention is the claspe 
of devVuiug the local currency in terms of sterling Thase is n^ii 
can do to meet the colony's and settlers' difficulties under this head

(c) The administrative machines from more proaperous times—
IS admittedly expensive though even now the Kenya Civil .Servant ia treated 
less generously than his colleagues in the other Bntish territories in Africa But 
since the beginning of the depression the cosU of Government have bean 
repraledly overhauled and very substantially redtsced; and my piedacatoor 
recently appointed .Sir Alan Pun (whose name was suggested by the saUlers 
ihemsrlves) as an independent Cummisatooer to undertake the double misaion iwc, 
of enquiring into the expenses of adminutratiou and advising so tim potoibility 1
of taxation relief There is evidence that this appointment nae wewwthiww j'St 1 
to mollify the settlers, though whether Sir Alan Pim can make any pract^vMt 'l®-- 
recommendatioot which will be helpful remains to be seen Even if he cannot, 
there will be advantage in having a report to that effect from an indepaodeut 
authority virtually of the settlers' own choosing

|cf| With regard to the questions of greater control by the settlers of the 
( okmc s affairs, slid closer union with the neighbouring territories my 
predecessor recently addressed s despatch to East Africa in which he rejected 
in rracned terms the claims put forward by a conference of " ubofficiala " of 
Kenvs snil Tanganyika He bawsl his answer on theSugumeoU and ooncluaiona 
c.f the .Iciiit Select Ccnunuies of IWl There is reason to hwluwe that iK./^ 
settlrrs m al auy raif Kenya do not oonaioer tb^uaaiion ol UloilrDnioo m onaC 
of iRunediate importAoee

K Finally I come to the question of the European Highlanda. It is over this 
thai s storm may poasibly break The aettlers have Cinn assured, and I am 
prepared to repeat the assurance, thnt there ia no pteamit inlsmtioa of departing 
frcmi th^mjmnisa^e ^nu^ic^J^ j^^y yean, whereby the Highland

1

3
f

The M^u Carter Commiaaiofi io iu report laade two poinu regardiug thia 
territory. They firtt dflined^eo^aphically t^ area in which EuropeaDs anould 

poaitioo ” and, aecondly, recommended that theae 
wographical boundariM should be “safeguarded by an Order in Council, so 
^at the Europe^ community may have the same measure of security in regard 
to land u w hate recommended for the natives. ' In their summary .if 
recommendations ^ Commission also recommended “ that the external 
^daries of the European Highlands be defined in the Order in Council, and 
be subject to analogous saf^ards as to exclusions, additions and exahanges 
as were recoounended in the case of the Native Reeerves

The skiers uige that tbs Order in Council should give statutory effect to 
the administrative practice referred to above

In the White Paper of 1934HCmd. 4680). it was sUted that His Majesty's 
Government accepted the Commission’s recommendations in regard to the 
bo^danea of tb Highlands, and approved the reccmimendation that The 
b^daries should be declared by Order in Council, in order to give added sense 
of iMurity ID that these boundaries could not thereafter be altered by local 
Ordinance ^

Th^nit nothing in this which oould be construed as ao undertaking that His 
Maj^y 8 Wernment should meet the settlers’ demand in full. I would propose 

g recommwidations, but otherwise not to go beyond a
reamraatKMi of the time-honcxired administrative practice. In my view this 
^^an^ legitimate claims of the European settlers for security in the

To ^fo^ther and give statutory effect to the adiniuistrative practice would 
not only Shtamise a large body of responsible opinion in this country. it would 

determined resisUnus from the Government and people of 
Ipdi^ WM are mtemted from the point of view of the Indians in Kt 
Sir JoaeM Bhore raised the matter when he was io this count 
year, ana «v predecessor had edbversations regarding it with 
State for India. Whilst it would app^r that the Indian people and Government 
are prepared to ac<juiaac6 tn the existing practice they would denounce uny 
^tut4>ry perp^atioo of what they, je^rd as racial discrimination I need not 
go into the ifftunents which they bnng forwayd. which seem to me to have 
great force.

4 >

.................enya
ry earlier in the 
the Secretary ofvarious

irate derioe 
ing that we t ■■ •t: Dfftotod M tUx.- 

iin ciiid xirth^i ibtci urit^aia^ 'c sf vialtoi■*1

ff /—------ ^ The reMtieo of the unofficial eomniunit^ in Kenya to an aunuui.i-enient
that their wiahee in regard to the Highlands cannot he fully'met is 

_ M aiScalt Io pledict. The Qqyernor (who can be relied upon to" handle any 
■tuatioB which arises with natienoe and jjetergiination) advisee me that they 
are feeling exttemelv strongly on the question, and that the only untertainf 
attaches to ^ lengtlu to which they will be prepared to go in their opposition 
There is wild talk in some quarters of such measures as organised passive 
reaiatanoe to taxation (an example which other elementa in the Colony might not 
be alow to follow). Before announcing the decision which I have reached on the 
matter, and which I am convinced is inescapable, I have thought it well to 
acquaint my colleagues of the consequences which it may arouse I would add 
that I do DO^ropoae to make any announcement until early next vear, when the 
troublesooie Bddget debates in the Kenya Legislative Council are over Sir Alan 
Pim has finished his enquiries, and I may have been able to take action in other 
mattera, *,g., regarding the Land Bank, which will help to sugar the settlers' pill 
But in the meantime I ask for the Cabinet's authority to prepare the iieces.sarv 
Order in Council on the limited lines which I have propos^ above'' / (Initialled)

V- CoUmM Ojfice, Doming Strut. 
Dtumbor . 19S5.
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AFFAIRS IN KENYA.

Memorandum by the Secretary of State for the Coloaiee

**»*?*''** between Government and aettlers in Kenya ahowe
»"<! ““I*™ ‘•■e situation is tardfully handled there is a possibility of serious trouble.

emphasised that the root of the discontent is 
«X>^1C Lise his fellows in every agricultural country, the European farmer 
As ““ *>““ bwd hit by the taW in world prices. In 1933 he received onlv 

j .u “™ 'O'" producu as would have realised £100 in 1938;
i^odities. notably coffee, has since still further declined 

nt Africa farmer has had his peculiar troubles in the shape
f 'oei^ravaps and drought, which have preveuted him from compenaatiug by 
creased production for Uje fall in values of his produce. He has iSoked with a 
lealous eye at his neighbours in .South Africa, where the agrtriilturiat has been 
, vilJ' out of the surphls profits from the Rand; and even at the
larmer in the Lnit^ Kingdom who has reeived a measure of GOTernmental 
su^ort imp^i^ in s country like Kenya, which haa^i resources other thau 
d^f from the depre^:^ K^cultiiral industry _

3 It 18 not surprising, tlieiefore, that, with some fortunate exceptions, the 
Kenya settler feels that his hopes of assured prosperity are ruined and thaLo^Hces 
even of his remvm are small: nor is it without parallel in other times and 
countnes. that he ahoulj blame Government for the acts of God. and find gn outlet 
for his despair in levelling bitter charaas <jf apathy and malevolence against 
(rtvemment House and the Colonial Office Much of this agiution is the worii 
of a i^ver and very vocal minority, who unfortunately have the support of the 
local Frees, and whose views receive a publicity which is not altogether warranted 
by their real importance

4 Ihe settlers’ widespread feelings of grievance received emphatic 
expression at a rmnt meeting of the Convention of .Associations (sometimes 
known u the iveulers’ Parliament) in Nairobi The delegates at the Convention 
endorsed a statement drawn up by their leaders containing a long list of specific 
^plainU and demands 'With most of these I need not trouble niv colleagues 
In the case of a few of them 1 may he able to take action which will go some wav 
to meet the settlers case, and which may partially reassure them of the sympathy 
with which His Majesty’s Goyernment regard their difficulties, I feel that this 
IS necesaary^n view of the deep disappointment which protiablv awaits the settlers 
on the question with which this paper is principally concerned

5 To recapitulate the settlers principal grievances : Government is acviisetl 
of (a) doing nothing to keep thq fanner on the land; (6) failing to reduce the heavy 
burden of indebtedness, public and private, under which the country labours 
(r) maintaining, from the proceeds of excessive taxation, a costiv administrative
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mAchiDe out of pmportioo to the country’s naeds and capacity; (d) reaiatii^ 
the white aettler i aapiraticNU to a greater control of the Colcmy’a affairs, and h» 
desire to he joined in a closer onion with the neighbouring territories of 
Tanganyika and (’ganda Finally. Govemiiieot is hla»ed for a oelay in securing 
sUtutory permanence for the privileged position of Eoropeans in the Kenya 
Highlands

The Idorris Carter ('ommission in its report made two points regarding 
temtory. They first defined geographically the area in which Europeans sm 
enjoy a “ privileged position ’ and, secondly, recommended that these 
^BO^aphmal boundaries should be '.^f^uarded by an Order in Council, so 
that the European community may have the same measure of security in regard 
to land as we have recommended for the natives ’ In their summary of 
recommeodatioDs the Commission also recommended “ that the external 
boundaries of the European Highlands be defined in the Order in Council, and 
be subject to analogous safeguards as to exclusions, additions and exchanges 
as were recommended ih the case of the Native Reserves

The settlers urge that the Order in Cutficil should give statutory cffeit to 
the administrative practice referred to abore.

In the White Paper of 1934—(CmdL 4W0). it was stated that His Majesty’s 
Government acceptea the Commission's recommendations in regard to the 
boundaries of the Highlands, and approved the recommendation that iIk* 
boundaries should be declared by Order in Council, in order to give added st'nse 
of security in that these boundaries c^ould not thereafter be allereil by laal 
Ordinance

There is nothing in this which could be construed as an undertaking that His 
Majesty's Government should meet the settlers' demand in full. I would propose 
to adopt the Carter recommendations, but otherwise not to go beyond a 
reaffirmation of the time-hcmoured administrative practice In my view this 
would meet the legitimate claims of the European aettlers for securitv <>i the 
Highlands

To go further and give statutory effect to the administrative practice would 
not only antamise a large body of responsible opinion ip this country; it would 
also meet wiu most determtoed resisunoe from the Government and pe^le of 
India, who are interested from the point of view of the Indians in Kenya 
Sir Joaeph Bhore raised the matter when he was in this country earlier in the 
•aar, 'ni my predeoessor had eonversations Pemrdia^TC with the SecreUry of 
SU^ for India, ^ilstit would app^ thyt the Indian piCplanBd Government 
are"prepared to acquiesce in the ei^ing practice, they would denoun(;g any 
statotoi^ perpsiuatfon of what they re^rd as j'seULdiscrimmatiop. I'ne^Lnot 
go into toe .arguments idiich tbsy bnng forward, which seem to me to have 
great force.

▲part from this, such a natatory provision could only be'lffected at the 
expenM of violating the ^int-Germalo and other international
obligations.

this
mid

6. With regard to these matters (a) iC'is generally admitted that European 
apiculture must remain, at any rate for some years to come, the mainstay of 
Kenya's economic position To assist the two thousand yrhite apiculturists to 
maintain their out put of exportable producU Government has twen every step 
that was reascmable and that lay open to it with its severely limited resources. A 
large part of the available cash balances has been advanceo 
assist the agriculturist and cheap capital has been provided to the extent of 
£600.000 through the apney of the Land Bank The Colonial Development Fund 
has advanced no lees than £132,000 on generous terms to assist a numlier of 
projects which will be of direct benefit to European induStiy in Kenya The 
Customs tariff is so adjusted as to provide everv legitimate protection and 
assistance to the settler (some indeed, rontend that it goes too far in this 
direction), and the aame may be aaid of the rating system of the railway The 
sealers are now asking for further assistance from the I^nd Rank, and their 
propoaal haa been recommended by the Administration I am at present 
examinii^, with the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the poasibilitv of providing 
under suitable conditions a further £600,000 for the funds of that Institution If 
this can be arraoged, it will not only be of considerable 
deserving settlers out will have a auhsUntial political value

(6) The public debt of Kenya is admittedly onerous, but the greater part of 
it 18 a charge on the Railway Whm the loans were raised the terms were not 
excessive and. indeed, the first loan (six per cent) was not a market suonasa 
An exhaustive aoaiyais carried out with the itvnjunotion of the«Treasury and 
the. Bank of England haa abown that relief before the dates whan the vafiova 
loans mature lan be obtained only by nnposing a wholly diaproportionata capital 
burden on future generations, or by frank repudiation Similarly, the individuAl 
producer cannot lightly escape fr^ the burden of mortgages and oChar private 
obligations gaily incurred in proaperocu days remedy soggasted for
this and other handicape by a majority of the Convention is the aesusrate device 
of devaluing the kxal currency in terms of sterling There is notmng that we 
cgn do to meet the rolooy s and settlers difficulties under this head

(c) The admimstraiive machine u legaiv from more prosperous tunes - 
IS admittedly exfwnsive, ih<jugh even now tlie Kenya Civil Servant is treated 
leas generously than his (olleagues in the other British lerntoriea in Africa But 
•luc'e the beginning of the depression the iosts of (fovernmeni have been 
repeatedly overhauled! and very sulistantiailv reduced and my predecemor 
recently appoiule<l Sir .Xian Pim (wh<iae name was su*«ested by the settlers 
themselves) as sn in<lej>end«ut ( oouiiissioner u> undertake the double mission 
of enquiring inU) the exf^enses of adininistratioii and advising on the possibility 
of taxation relief There is exideiue that this appointment Das done something 
to mollify the settlers though whether Sir .\lsn Pim can make any practical 
recommeiKiations whuh will he helpful remains Uj lie seen F.ven if lie cannot, 
there will l^e advantage in haung a rejsirt to that effect from an indepenrlent 
authority virtually 'T the settlers own ihowing

{>/) With regard u> the questioiis of greater control Ia the settlers of the 
ColoB) « affairs, and clo»«er union with the neighlsHiring territories, my 
predett^ir reientlv a(fdreMiie»! a drspat. to East Africa in which he rejected 
in reaM>ned terms the Iaiin> put forward h\ a confereni'e of “ unofficials " of 
KjMivs am! Tangahvika Me hiase<! his answer on the arguments and coOcIusicms 
gf the loi ii "rlei t Coiiimittee of 1931 There is reason to believe that the 
seillef. Ill at an\ rate Keiiva do not irMisider ilw* question of ('biaer l^nion as one 
of imftie<liste im)M»rtan<e

on very easy terms to

economic assistance to

6. The reaction of the unofficial oommun^ in Kenya to an annouuc-einent 
conveying that their wisbM in regard to the Highlands cannot be fully met is 
not difficult to predict. The Governor (who can he relied upon to handle anv 
situation which arises with patience and determination) advises me that they 
are feeling extremely strongly on the question and that the only unc-ertainiy 
attaches to the lengtiu to which they will be prepared to go in their opposition 
There is wild ulk in some quarters of such measures as organised passive 
resistance to taxation (an example which other elements in the Colony might not 
be slow to follow) Before announcing the decision which I have reached on the 
matter, and which I am convinced is ine.scapable. I have thought it well to 
acquaint my colleagues of the consequences which 
that I do not propose to make any announcement until early next year, when the 
troublesome Budget debates in the Kenya Legislative Council are over .Sir Alan 
Pim has finished his enquiries, and I may have lieeii al)le to take action in othet 
matters. f,g . regarding me Land Bank, which will help to sugar the settlers' pill 
But in the meantime I ask for the Cabinet s authority to preparo the neceHsar\ 
Order in Council on the limited lines which I have projiseed above

it may arouse I would add
\

(Initialled)

Colonial Downing Stre,st.
December 1935Finally i ttsiir to the question >if the European llighlknds It is ovsr this 

that i stortii iua> j><N»ihly break The settlers have bBei^ assured, and I am 
prefiwie<! t4< repeal tiie aiwuraiue that there is no present inCyitioQ of dspaitiiw 
toKii the shfuinisirslive practice of tbr last thirty years, whelaby tha Hifhlaaw 
a<e f«»i>t>l rxciusivaly for white settlement

i
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.AFFAIB8 IN KSNTA.
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Utmmmdum ty tk4 Suntarf af Slah for Ua Calaniaa.

THE perannial utipsthy bctwaco 5<niffDiimt and lattiM in Kenya ahoara 
e«*fy acn of beooaing acn4e in the near futon, and nnleaa the eitoatkn to 
eamoliy hnndtod there ia a poasibility of aerioua trouble. '

9. It cannot be too attoogly emphaaiaed that the root of the diaoontent to 
laiatoriir Like hie fellowa in ereiy aoricultoral country, the European fanner 
ia Kaaya haa been hard hit by the fall in world prioea. In 1839 be received eady 
EH for aa noth of hia four ntain producta aa would have realiaed £100 in ItOO^
MM dto vnlaa of loane coanihodtlM, nataHy coflee, haa aince atill fnather deelineih 
H idMitton, the Eaat AMcan larnier haa had hia pecu^ troublea in the ^apa 
3 loonat ravocea and drought, which have prevented him from conpenaatiM by 
iaacannd promirjton^ tb fall in vahiea of hia niodaoe. He haa looked wiQl a 
InllM 4^ at hia naighhopr^ir Senth AlHea. where the agricnlturiat haa been 
badily Mliaiiliaail out of fim aurploa proAta from the Bandf and even at the 
MMar ia the United Kingdom, atowton received a meuSrt Vt Govammenta^ " ' 
asMtot i&foaailOe.in a county like KHya, whto^iuo reaourcea toher than 
thSa daiived, dinctly^ indirectly, from the d^nSd agficOltytgl -hidu^

S.'*'
(■

]* 1

CL ■
g. It la natteprtoing, thendcaa, that, with aoAe fOrtnaata aacepticoa, the 

KHya aattlar Ma that hit hofp ol aaaarad pNMrity are rained aadd^ diancea 
-- wf. hto riawvery ait tipall; nor ia it without parallal-in othar iimet and 

cniatnaalSat he ahoold Mine Oovenunent forhhe atoaof ebd,'andllndin outletsiiiirti ssyffiate MSSjs'',?ssfr.iKia
of a otoaer and vai^.vaeal minority, who unfortnnately have the aupport of the 
loeal Pleat, and whoae vtowa receive a publicity which ia not altogether warranted 
by their real importaaot.

4. The aettlera' widtapread feelinga of grievaaoe received empiric 
eapieatkm at a recent marting of the C^vmition of Aaaociationa (aometiinea 
knomn aa the Settlara’ Parliament) in Nairobi. The delegatee at the Convention
endoraad a atatnmmlH----up by their leaden containing a long hat of apeciBc
oomplainu and -*----- With moat of theae I need not tronhla my cblleaguea
In tb caae ^ a few of them I may b able to tab action which will go aome way 
to meat tb aattlan' caat, and whiA may partially reaaaure them of tb aympathy 
with which Hia Ifajeaty’a Gpvemmant legard their diScuHtoa I feel tbt thm 
ie neoeeeary in view of the dem dieapKWtment wUbh prabablv awaiu tb aettlera 
on tb quMttw with which thu papi* U principaUy ooncemaa.

6 To racapitaJale tb aettton' principal gri* . , 
of (a) Bothiim to bap tb farmer on lb land; (6) failing to reduce tb heavy 
burden of public and private, under which tb country laboun;
(e) (ton tb prooeeda of eaoaaaivo Uxaticei, a coatly tdnuniatrative

[»**•]
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machine out of all projwrtion to the country s needs and capacity, (d) 
the white settlerV aspirationato a greater control of the Colony s affairs, and his A
desire to'W joined in a iloeer union with the neighbouring territories of ^
Tan^aiivika and I gaiida Finally, Government is blamed for a delay in securing 

for the ■' privileffed position ' of Europeans in the Kenya

The Morris Garter Commission in its report made two points regarding this 
territory They tost defined geographically the area in which Europeans sWld 
enjoy a " pnrilegod position ■ and, secondly, recommended that these 
geographical boundaries should be ' ‘ safegfjarded by an Order in Council, so 
that the European community may have the.same measure of securitv in regard 
to land as we have reoommended for the natives In their siimmary of 
recommendations the Commission also recommended " that the external 
boundaries of the European Highlands be defined in the Order in i:ouncil, and 
be subject to analogous safeguards as to exclusions, additions and exchanges 
as were recommended in the case of the Native Reserves

The settlers urge that the Order in Council should give statutory eflect to 
the administrative practice referred to above.

In the White Paper of 1934—<Cmd 4680), it was stated that His Majesty 's 
Government accepted the Commisaion's reoommendationa in regard to the 
boundariee of the Highlands, and approved the recommendation that the 
boundaries should be declared by Order in Council, in order to give added sense 
of security in that these boundaries could not thereafter be altered by local 
Ordinance

There is nothing in this which could be construed as an undertaking that His 
Majesty's Government should meet the settlers' demand in full. I would propose 
to adopt the Carter recommendations, hut otherwise not to go beyond a 
realhrmatioii of the time-honoured administrative practice. In my view this 
would meet the legitimate claims of the European settlers for security in the 
Highlands

To go further and give statutory effect to the administrative practice would 
not only antagonise a large body of responsible opinion in thie country ; it would 
also meet with most determined resistance from the (^eminent and people of

olthe Indiaps in Kea^va 
was in this Muatsy earlier in the

.statutory permaiicme 
Hiithlands

0 With regard to these matters (u) it is generally admitted that European 
ignculture must remain, at any rate for some vears to ixime. the mainstay of 
Kern a s e.-onoinic position To assist the two thousand white agriculturists Ui 
maintain their out pul of exportable prixlucts Government has taken every step 
that was rea.sonahle and that lay open to it with its severelv limited resources .V 
large part of the available cash halames has leen advanced 
assist the agriculturist and cheap capital has been provided Ui the extent of 
E.IOO (KHI through the ageiirv of the Laud Bank The Colonial Development Eund 
h.is advam-ed no les.s than' £l3i.iKHI on generous terms to a.ssist a iiiimler (d

'...... . - -
tariff is w. a«l)ustfd as U* providt* everv le^'iumal^ prol^-tion and 

aM.siHtaiur tfi the .settler (some, indeed. ronU*iul that it too far in this
liireetioii), and the aame may said of the ratini^ sysu*m of the railway The 
st'ltlei.' are now asking for further asaiHtaiue from the Land Rank, and their 
propoial has been re<'ommende<l by the Aflminisiration I am at present 
fxaminin^j, with the I'haru'ellor of the Kxihe<^iier the fsksaihilitv of providing 
under suitable londitnms a further £50<).(>0n f*.r the funds of that Inalitulion If 
this can he arran|fed it will not only l>e of lonsiderahle m>nomt( aaaistani-e to 
fleservinp settlers but will have a subsiaritial iioiitn al salue

The piihlii debt of Kenya is adniiUe«ll\ onerous but the greater |»ar! of 
II I- a iliartre on the Railway When the hjaii' were* raiseil the fernis were not 

and iiideffl the hrsi htaii isix f*ei irni > wa- itol a market suiiwaa.

on verv ea«v terms u»

Thewhich will la* of direil lieiieht Ui Kur«>f»ean indii.stry in Kenya

th)
IndiA. Vho are interested from the mint ef view 
Sir Joaeph Bbore raised the-matter when jlfe 
Year anfl mv predeceaaor had ccHivaiutions renrding it with t!be SeeretAcy of 
^taie for India W^hilat it would appear thati^ ladian people and (Toveraflaent 
are prepared to acquiewe in the exiating prai'tue, they^jivould denounce any 
siaiuUirv per[>etuation of what they regafd as ra(.ial discriminaUpn 1 need not 
go into the argiimeni.s which they bring forward, which seem" to me to have 
great fone

Apart from this suih a stalutui) provision could only be effected at the 
I evueuae of violating the Conventioii ^^int-Oermain aad other international 
' iihligatiooM

fV es>i vf
An Dsliaii-vtne .inaKsjw ,arried out with the .N.n|un< tion of tlie Treasury and 
the Rank '*f Fiiglaml has showii that relief liefore the dales when the various 
loaf.-iiiiiiuif 1 an ts-..[•tatiK-fl oiils iniix.sing a wholh diMproportif»nate capital 
tiiirdeii nil lutuf geiiefati‘in> -.r b\ frarw repudiation Similarly the individual 
pnsliiier ianii«<t lightK eh« a|>e fnan the burflen of tnmtgages ami other finvate 
)l»li;.'a(i"ii- ;.'aih iiuuftf'fi III more [>rn^j*e^ous das** The rpine<lv suggested for 
this ami otfiei fraiidii a['s a riiHjoi nv nf the < onventjon is the desperate deviL-e 
of devaluing the I'" a! .iiiren. \ in leriim of sterling There is nothing tliat we 
ran do to meet the nlniiv » ^0.1 weltleii* .liffiriilt les under this head

(r) The admitii-trali'e ihai tune a legn^ v from more pr«is(»eroiis times 
Is admilteilK exiteiisivy ibiMigh even i.nvv tfie Keiiva ( ivii .Servant is treated 
te.v. geiicroUHly lhaii In- <o||eagues in itie nitier Rrilisfi territories in Africa Rut 

the lieginnuig ■<! ttie depression itie of (iovernment have been
ie{>eHte<llv overhauled and verv sultstantiallv re«lu.e«l and mv predeiwasor 
rereiillv apfioinUMj -ir .Man I’lin iwhoae name was suggesUsi by the nettlera 
the.nselves) as an inde|M-iideiii < oniinisMoiier to untlertake the d^hle miaaitm 
of eiMjuinng into the esfkense- nt aduiiiiistration ami advising on the pfMMihlllly 
ot taxation relief I here i- >‘viden<e that thin Mp{Nunlment has done something 

- ttioiigh wheihei .'^ir .Man I’lm can make any practiciu

6 I he reaction of the unofficial community in Kenya to an aniiooncemenl 
conveying that their wishes in regard to the Highlands cannot be fully met is 
not diffknilt to predut The (lovemor (who can be relied upon to handle any 
situation which arises with patience and determination) advises me that they 
are feeling extremely strongly on the question, and that the only uncertainly 
attaches to the lengths to which they will be prepared to go in their opposition. 
There is wild ulk in some quarters of such measures as organised passive 
resistance to taxation (an example which other elements in the Colony might not 
lie slow to follow) Before announcing the decision which I have reached on the 
matter and which I am lonvinced is inescapable. I have thought it well to 
actiuaint mv c-olleagues of the c-onsequenc-es which it tnay arouse I would add 
that I do not propose to make any announcement until early next year, when the 
troublesome Budget debates in the Kenya Legislative Council are over Sir Alan 
Pim has hiiishesl his enquiries, and I may have been able to Uke action in other 
matters ^ g . regarding the Land Bank, which will help to sugar the settlei^a' pill 
But lu the meantime I ask for the (’ahinel s authority to prepare the nec-esaarv 
Order in ('ouucil on the liinited lines which 1 have propoe^ at»ve

Mine

t'l iiinllitv tbf settler 
re> <imtiieiHlati«>iiv vOmli wil! U- helpful leniaitis to tie seen Even if be cannot, 
ttirie w>II Is- alvuiita^'e ii. ti.i.ii.u' a lejsirt b' that effect from an independent 
aiitboritv Mrtually uf the-m-ii U r» » n . Iniimin^;

i /i W iiti legard i'< the 'pif^tiMUs nf grealei louirol by the aKtlers of the 
affaii- ami • I<>mi i:,i<>ii with the iieighlMKiring ternigries, mv 

lespao b to East .Xfrna in which he rejected
• -lloll'.
[ir»*di*« r-om lo rlitiv fidrlresse<t 
III r--.i--.m-il term- ib* • l.tiiim [-.it t-.rwar<i t.\ a -onfereiice of " uDofficiala" of 
Kcitva .11.-1 ’raii,.'aii'ika He fiis answer on the arguments gnd coocluaiona
-4 the built '‘ebs t t -iniinilteie -I IHHI 
>4-ttlei- ill at an\ rate Keliva d*. m-t -iinsider the question of ('loser Cnioo SS OOe 
..f irmiiediale lUij-'t tali* ♦*

There is resaon to believe th*t the (Initialled)

^ (’oloniai Downing Street.
December 19351 inailv 1 oiiir 1-. ilir -pieHti-ui -t Itie Eut<<|»ean Highla4da. It is over this 

•lu^M -toiMi Iiiav (Hi^..-iblv break 1 he settlers have Iteen aaeured. and 1 
piefiaied to rtqieai tiie a.-ksuraiicv t.bat there is no present inteotioa of (lepaftilW 
from tlie administiative practice of the last ibirly years, whereby the Highland 
are reservtMi ex(lu>'iveiv for white settlement
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c> O’) UPAW OABIIHT MMUUJOWdr 
APy*lR8 IN KENYA,

A

■

Lv-
i. The perormlal antipathy between Government

I

•nd settlers In Kenya shows every sign of becoming

aoute In the near future, and unleee the situation

la carefully handled there la a posoibillty of

serious trouble.

It^cannot be too atrongly emphasised that

the root of the discontent Is econoole. Like

fellows in STsry agricultural countiy, the 

■uropean **rmme Ija Xsngra Das been hardir hit by 

the Tall In world pri^s.

r

In 1983 unismtied -

only 088 for as noh of hls four main products as 

would haws realised £100 In 1928;'and the value

of s««e commodities, (A notably coffee,# has since

still further declined. In addition the

last African farmer has had hls peculiar troubles

In the shape of locust ravagps and drought, which

have prevented him from compensating by Increased
1

production for the fall In values of hls produce.

He

/0
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V* at blala haa leakal wltk a }aal

:^^°MlfUba0a In loatli Afrlea, vbare tha agrleui-turla't
t -

■ ■ -

> las baan baaTllr aakaldiaad oat of tba torplus •
\ '

proflta froB tho Rand; and aran at tba faraar In

tha Dnltad Klngdoa, who baa raoeirad a naaonra

of ooranaantal avvport lapoaalbla in a coontrr

Ilka Bnqr* vbloh haa no raaourcaa othar than

thoaa darlTad, dlraotljr or Indlractlr, froa tba

dapraaaad asrlcoltoral indoatrr Itaelf.

It la not aorprlalng, tbarefora, that,

fortunate axoeptlona, the Xanjra aattlar.v:: r
faola that bla hopaa of aaaorad proaparltar 

. w . r«lB*A tfA that chanaa* aran of hla Taooaatj afff* ’

ara
''

■Milt aor ta it irtthout papallal-la othar

and ooontrias that ha ahould hlaaa

tha acta of Ood, and find an outlatOorarnaant for 

for hla daapalr In laTalllng hitter chargee of 

mn oaloTOlanoe agnlnat ooTernnant Hoooaapathy

ICuob of thisaad tha Colonial Offloa*

Id tba work of a olarar and Tory Tooalagitation

t.
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grleTanoe*; Oorerment Is acoussd of (^) doln*

the lend; (h) felling

%o Ndnoe tbs hsSTjr burden of Indebtedness, publlo
'•A

jpwlt**## under ^Ich'tbs eountrjr Isbonrsi

Je) Mintetetpp. fre* tke meessM of

texetlea. • ••tlf ^inlstrstlTS nsohlae out of rtP"

be bbe seuntrjr's needs end sspeei^;
. V

(d) reelstlag the shite eetUsr's 4et«4MM> 

esplrettOM «e a greeter eontrol of the Coiei)r*i«> 

effelre. end big deelre to be -joiaed In s eloeer

nothing to kssp the femar on

ll,
ezosaalsei,.

♦ . '
■%

1

-,5tj-

union with g» nelghbeorthg tsfbltorlss of TsnganjFlKi

'*. ana Ugende. finally,

(eiogsbay deler in edM^lng Statutorr 

the ■prlrUeged pool ties* of tnr<«>Uns In tlie Xanra

Is bleaed^or ar-
■

P«FaiAttno« for

"y-
Hlchlandr.

I «• Tlth rsgard to those natters^ (a). It Is

genarallr adnltted that gdropaan agrloulturo must

ranaln, at aajr rata for sons years to cons, tbs

nalnatay of Kenya's eoonoale position. To aaalst

the tvo thousand white agrlsultarlsta to aalntaln

uA.
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their out-put of exportahle product* Oorernaent haa

taken erery atep that waa reaeonahle and that lay

open to It with Ita aererely Halted resoureoe.

A large part of the awallahle oaah balances has been

adranoed on wary easy terms to assist the agriculturist:

and cheap capital haa been provided to the extent

of £600,000 through the agency of the Land Bank.

The Colonial Dovelopnont Pund has advanced no less

than £158,000 on generous terns to assist a number

of projects which will be of direct benefit to

European Industry In Kenya. The Customs tariff ik

no adjusted as to provide every legitimate pretectApn

and aaslatance to the settler (some Indeed contend

that It goes too far in this direction), and the same

may bo said of the rating system of trje railway.

The settlers are now asking for further assistance

from the Land Bank, and their proposal haa bedn

recoaaended by the Administration. I am at present

examining with the Ohancellor of the Exchequer the

possibility of providing under suitable conditions

a further £600,000 for the funds of that Institution.f
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m If this o«a ^ apruifed. win not only ba of
■m ■

to daaerTlna aettlara.aonalderabla aoonoBle asalatanoa

but will taara a aubatantlal polltloal yalue. 

' (b). Tba pUbllo dabt of Kenya la adalttadly

onarou., bat tha |pf„tar pant of It la a oharga on
t f

tlM aallmy. Vban tha loeaa ■•fa faiaad tha taraa•*
1*

■•pa not axoaaaiva and Indaad tha 

P«P aaat) vaa not a aarkat aueoaaa. 

•aalyata oarrlad out with tba oonjunotion

ftrat loan (alx

a':-- An azhauatlra-1-
of tha

‘ MNaaury and tha Buik of togldnd ha.
^ • -J-r •hown that

tb« Taplou, loan.• 4^.

aatupa ofo ha obtained only,by laponlng a *>olir - ' 

dlappopoptlonyita oapltal burden on future fanaratlonat

OP, by fbaak rapadlatlen. Slallarly, the Indlrldual

ppodnoar oannot lightly eacape froa the burden of

aortgagaa and other prlrata obllgatlona gaily

Inourred In aora proaparoua daya. The raaady auggeatal

for thla and other handloapa by a aajorlty of the 

Oonvmtlon la the deai||trata deTlod of deralulng the

taraa 4|jWrllng.laoal euppenay ina There la
1.

f.
■

■ '-if
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notblae that «• oan do t« Mat th* colanj't and

settlera' dlffloultlei under thla head.
■■■«<■ *

(c) The adBlnlatratlTa aaohlne - a legacy
r.

friM ■ore proeperooe tiaee - la admttedly expenelTe;

though aren aoe the Kenya Civil Servant la treated

leas genarooely then hie eelleaguea In the other

Brltlah tarrltorlea In Afrloa. But. alnoa the%
haglnnlng of the dapreaalonji^ the oopta of OovemBant»

J.

have ^een repeatedly orerhauled and vary auhetanttally

Mguood; and mr predaoaaeor raeantly appointed
p - -

: gtr Alan Pli^(whoae ^e vaa auggeatad. hy the arttlera-

lndepandjlnt"owluloh«r tT ■adArCSSr'!theaeoltaa) aa an
■r*

th« 4oatoI# of oncalrlnf Intd the* ewensee of

•teiAietretios en^ AftTlalng on the poeflhilltj of

taxation relief. There la avldanee that thla

appolntaant haa dona aoaatblng to aolllfy thAaettlorai

though uhothar Sir Alan Pin aag aake any praetleal

a
Ina to horeofi^aadatlona vhloh will ha helpful n

Sven If he oannot, dMare udll he advantageaaaS.

nd^t
In having a report te that offaM free an Indape

- .Te>
V r'»
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authority Tlrtually of the settlers own choosing.

(d) Tlth regard to the questions of greater

control l>y the settlera of the Colony's affairs,

and closer union with the neighbouring territories,

ay prsdeoessor recently addressed s despatch to

last Africa In which ha rejected in reasoned terms

the claims put forward by a conference of "unoffIclals"

He based his answer onof Kenya and Tanganyika.

the arguments and conclusions of the Joint Select

te know> that the
71^ ••

Committee of 1951. . ft hare t

settlers in at a^r rate Kenya dtf not consider the

question of Closer Union as one of Immediate ijfi-oVtanoe,

■SAffimtltlssi#«r■•mf tn»y

Plnally I coma to the question of the

It Is ower this that a storm 
tyo/a-

The settlerHm|beon assured, and

luropsan Highlands.

may possibly break.

that there IsI am prepared to repeat the assurance.

present Intention of depe-tln^ from the administrativeno

practice of the last tlilrty years, whereby the

Highlands are reserWed ekolnslwely for white settlement.

e.
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"Mfsgu&rdad by nc Ordar'^ln|OouDoll, so tbst ttM 
Buropssn community mny hSTs ths sams maasura of 
saourlty In rsgard to land as as bava racomandad 
for tbs natlTss". In tbslr SI ■y of

rsoaaMsndatlons tbs ComBlssli ,li looamiendsd
"that tbs sxtsrnal boundarlss of tbs Buropoan 
Highlands bs dsflnad In tbs Ordsryin^Counoll, and 
bs subjaot to analogous safeguards as to sxolualona* 
additions and axobangas" as oars rsoommandsd In tbs 
oass of tbs Xatlsa BaasrTss.

ssttlsrs that tbs -------3/^ Tbs

snould giro statutory sffsot to tbs adalnlstratlra
praotlos rsfsrred to aboTs.

9
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Morrl3 Carter Cominisslon in Ite

re^i'dlngreport made two ^ iXiM

Thcy^ws>!>-B«a* *>'"«this territory.

■ Pita ef^ht Htphliirrla in w- ich^tuugiupiilaal,

»W»U-
Buropeans^anjoy a "privileged poel tion"^ should be

------------— /-il S.«Ui tt/V-
by an Order-in-Counci^WdJ[^that tnla Order

I W Iktu

jtojpufWi^A liw* 
^/jSHnod

f

In Council should give statutory affect to the

9*^administrative pra_i>trlce rcl'erred to above

Inff-

"theee

In the White Paper of 1954 - (Cted.4560)

It was Btaied that Hla Majesty's ^vernm«r.t

/ accepted the Comalsaton'a recoauaendutloiw -1J<

rognrd to the boundaries of the I'lghianUs. ind

approved the recommendation that the bounuarlee

ahould be declared by Order-In-Cour.cll, In order

to give added eensa of security In that theae

boundarlea eould not thereat ter be altered by

local Ordinance.

TtV* "■ ‘-<x^ ko -eiJtIrvW <M
4-do met

Vf ee—mmUy .d.ipt >>■ el^ th*

9.

ID
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i»«tan.tnr1-H1r PltHrtrTtw

■» £■

■yiMlihart aorwn
CiVftr

I would propose to adc^t the ^Ars< reeomsendatlony

u with ■#«

but otherwise not to go beyond a reaffirmation of

Inthe time-honoured administrative practice.

my view this would meet the legitimate clalma

of the European settlers for security In the

Highlands.

To go further and give statutory effect ,

to the administrative practice would not only

antagonise a le^ge body of responalble opinion

In this country; It would also meet vlth mbe4

determined res'* stance from the Qovernaent and

people cC India, who are Interested from the

point of view of the Indians In Kenya. Sir Joseph

Bhore raised the matter when he was In this

country earlier In the year, and my predecessor

had conversations regarding It with the Secretary

Whilst It would appearof State for India.

that the Indian people and oovemment are prepared

k10.
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' pr«pu!«« «• MVBlaM* IB tha •ziaUnc pnotiea.jy ,*
1 - a.

-■ v- aaalA tenoanaa aagr ata^torp parpatfaUaa at
}•" s:

atat tkar ragard aa aairtal «iaaatBlna«t9n. X ai^ ^ 

aa« (a lata ttta argaMnta ahUh tbar >^af fenm^,

nuk to liaTa gralt for^ta
W*

Apart fraa tbts.i^*a awl* aolr ka affaeta* .

at alalatlag tka Oamaatli atMA.

OttiV MltfiUCBft.
k 4

u aMmalal eoM^a«

aaBTwrlBc tkat ~ZU ta

mjitaalf ka fan}

MtJa M« AimaAt lat.

to kaaAa aar altaati(■4^-*:i

wttk patloMa aat dotaralaatloa) adalaaa

that thar ara faall^ aztraaalp atraaglr oa tka

daaatloa^tkTUlp aaaartalktr attaakaa to tka 

ta lAUak Jkkaqr will »• ta ga la

Thara la vlld talk la

1<

tkalr aggaaltlaa.

U.

ik «
_ 1.
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^1.r' mt raoh • organised passlTs

' rsalatanea to taxation (an eza^iils wbloh other

9 elenents in the Colony night not be slow to follow).
I

Before announcing the decision which hare reached

on the natter,and which I an eonwlnced la Inescapable,

I hare thought It wall to acquaint ay colleagues of

I would addthe conaequanoea which It aay arouse.

that I dp not propoas to aaks any announceaent

until early next year, when the troubd^nae Budget

a/*5
debate^ In the Kenya Lsglslatlwe Council Oa over.

Mr Alea Pla has flnlatlO'^ ^1* enquiries.and {

aay haws been able to taka aetlon In b aattora.

a.g.. regarding the Land Bank, which will help to

adgar the ssttlara' pill. But In the acantlae I

aak for the Cabinet's authority to prepare the

nacoaaary Ordar-ln-Ccuncll on the Halted lines

which I hawa proposed abowe.

, /f
<*
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MnvKt wnturoi 
ajvaxu n

1. aMtaaw k«<

•»d MtUar* to imt* «>••• •«»7 aUB ar BMaMlw

aa««i la Mm r laaa la# *1 tUa

la a>rar«]# la a aaaathUl% af

1. It »a taa ai

Mat ar la tttia
»

kia raui tar4
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••thin* MM 4'mb «o t* mmt% tM •oxonr'a 4M

MtMara' UttlmatUm «ii<ar thla mM.

(•) tka Malalatr«tlTa —- * lacujr
trom mn ooj %!••• - !• adalttaUj azp«MlT«t 

♦M Ka«]r« oItII Sarrurt latMack aaaa now
traatad

laaa fdnaranaiy tnan ua aoUaacuas 

tarrltoplao la AfJ-laa.

In tka otaar

Ant. alaoa «M

baslaalat aX ta# dajraaaloa, 

naaa taaa rapaatadlj 

radaaad) and

naata af OaTanaaBt

•▼araaalad and rary aubataatlaJUy 

kjr yradaoaaaor raaaatly appolMad

■ir AIMTto4<akaaa
ly tha aatUara

iMMadwa*} a. a. lMaMaMii5S«I^i,^,

tM 4Mkla alaalaa aC •Mnlrlas la«a aaa 

•^■iMatpatlaa and adTlslac aa tka poaatbllltr aX

In nTldaaoa that thla 

appolaMaM kaa daaa .o-athla* to aaUlfy tha aattiara, 

tM««a naotav *lp aian Pla 

raooMondatlona whloa niu ha aaXpm i 

■n»n IX ka aaanat, taara win

axpaaaaa aX

taaatlaa raiiaX.

naa aaka any motlaai.

awM.
ha adTantaca

U Mwtat a Mpart to tMt aXXaat Xko. aa Indapandant

f.



“tWB, *M« «o ■••t thi eoieny'a «im

Mttiara' vaUr

(•) tk* UmlalatratiT*

this Baad.

- B la*aoy
from mmro V'Mjwrooa tiMs - U a<l«ltt#4J, azpauiTBi 

*»• Xoajm ClTli SarraattMach avM mw
t* traatad

laaa fnaraualy tBa« kl. odUa.«ua. In tka otkar 

Irlttak tarrltorlaa tn iA-iaa. 

badkntnc ,t tka dapraastom

kaaa rapaatadlp aaarkaiOad

raduaadi onA mj pradaoaaaor 

ttr AIM na, takoaa

But, ainoa tka

tka aaata of OoTanawnt

•“A rorj aubataatlally

raoaktlr oppalatod

»M"»u«ia«tad kr tka aattlara 

tkaMoAaaa) aa .. Uda,«.d«rt OoaMaalonar ft unJartaka

tka daokla ■laatan dt akqutrlac lata tka a^asaaa af

BMlnlatratlaa .m adalau, a. tk. >.a.lkllltp of

taaatlak raiiaf. tkara la aTldaaoa tkat tkla

appolitfiat kaa daaa aOMtklnc to aalilfy tka aattlara,

tkaack wkatMr Sir Alan Pin oaa aaka aap praotlaai

raaoMandatlona whlok wiu ka kalpful raMlna to ba

Bran If ka oaanat, thora win 

^ ^riag a rapart ta tkkt affaat from

ba adTantaca

aa Indapandaat
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• V.3CJUjr

1. The perennial antipathy between Tovemnent
7-10

and settlersjshows every sign of beconlng erute in the

near future, and unless the situation is carefully
<t»tC U CL.

handled i-£. possibility of afttteal trouble.

It cannot bo too strongly emphasised that the

Like his 41nsgen In
( '

root of the discontent is econoalo.
f

every agricultural country^the European farger in Kenya 

has been hardly hit by the fall in world prices. In 

19M ho received only £5a for as much of his four gain 

products as would have realised £100 In 1988‘and the 

value of wjgo commodities - notably coffee - since 

still further declined. ' 'ftTaddltlon^tho BeU African^ 

ftoser has had his peculUr troubles In the shape of 

locust ravages, and di^ought^ which have prevented him 

from compensating by increased quantitleo for the fall 

in values of his produce.

<■

Igs

He has looked with a jealous

eye at his nelghboixs In South Africa^ where the

agriculturist has been heavily sut^^ldiied out of the
air

surplus profits from the fiandjand evenj^the farmer In the 

United Kingdom ,who has received a measure of

OovemmenUl support impossible in a country like Kenya 
-----------^________________ which x



which has nc resources other than those derived^directly 

or indirectly^ from the depressed agricultural industry 

itself.

VVUfTl>«.^

it is f>ft-agtter far5. .urppi-je> t.uereforo^ that^

ith^fortunate exceptionsj the Kenya settler feels that

i-'V-----1 , «.
his hopes^are ruined aH^his-hdpes-J^recove^iEa;

II
7

nor iE it without parallel in Umes countrios

that ho should blame Government for the acts jf God^and

find an outlet for his mtaent at the r"
in levelling bitter charges of apathy

^ C(m ^ 4h

«4 W<

and malevolence agaUst Gpi^-ncent House and the

Colonial Office.

■n>«, s-aU/i’
ThweeIdespread feelirigs of grievance 

received emphatic expression at a recent meeting of the

1 ‘

%c •‘r ti IwxJua ^
I t> avUiInI 9-
] Xougo rf ^ arbr UmUiX 
1 ^

Convention ■’f Associatioao (sometimes toiown as the 

Settlers Parliament) In NairobTT^fov^nnent was it 

f|^dolng nothing to Keep the farmer on the 

land,wr/to reduce the heavy burden of indebtedness,

;i3,M
W* ^ 4«Ki1a

I . y yy
,. 1. tt 4

- . : a.*. I

accused 0

■r* r public and private, under which the country labours>^
W t>

proceeds of excessive Uxation_a
,iw ,kUii H4 »i

^ tr<t • lUccostly adainistrative aachine out of all proportion to

tlw



V T
r ^ ’«•

uuM
th9 oonntry's/ca^clty,'to Bup» < resisting tha

white settler's legltimute aspirations to a greater

control of the Colony's affairs^and his desire to bo

joined in a closer union with the neighbouring
r

territories of Tanganyika and Ugandt|, a«*finally^T^a
* /

culpable delay in securing statutory pensanence for tha 
^ ko-y*.

"priTilegod position of Europeans in tho/Hlghlands.
' y<;«f b iy‘*i!'arfiS^hw« A If *

^ Uy eellsagues- aiay be. interested-in a brief

'analysis of IhoSB uiiargos;

tti^Buropoan agriculture jiust roaatn, at any rata
rr~ *

for sone years to Cone, the aalnstay of Konya's

pasitlsin^-

4To assist the two thousand white agriculturkts 

to maintain their out-put of exportable products 

Government has taken every stert-eesip

ty lialtad rasaureeaC^heap capital has been

economic
— C *

»c ,
>

alible wi4Ji-Ue

e.**4L A/44a^

X*« /mm. «J

provided to tha extant of aim £500, JOO through the
M

Xand Bankja^ins nt pressi ewnmlniBgagency or tne
4 «* e-

with tha Cfc ellen^the -poss tbtittjarpja
►

<m they lialfHllllli.lii p.umda few tha Xuiala uf that
<x

jnstttutten^^The Colonial Davelopoant r'und has

adwancad ,



TW uttfi M* ww* 4*r -i^-Aft, itAHUMA. Ik. UM,
' K»4>, m4. Ikir M Uu tturmmoM. h) <* iJuM»^a»iBm.

I •«*. *<■ ^nt«^ WIMKIM.!*# 0i4r *» <*«***»f <y k Cy«W^ •*
.V «*<• wJjlU. 0»>JUW» ' -Mkr i5W,»«>

J i,.-tti r\r»ns ^ U A^fU. t ^
_____ ivj^. ki. rV .o+J*WSJJEZ»;»w* a J^.K<^^tk, iJHxj, k,|. ^ ^

^ft;*i^y^vanbe(l no''l9i8 “than^l32,000 on generous termsTo

r
I ^

assist a nufflbar of projects which will be of direct 

benefit to European IndustryJ^ The Customs tariff Is so 

adjusted as to provide every legitimate protection and 

! asslstanoe to the settler^nd 

\ the rating system of the railway..^

the same nay be said of •

The public debt of Kenya is admittedly onerous,
tu t & ^ ^ l. ^ ^ A ij<^ A.

jnno^
w-etv—^ r ~ prnae nt. f^Ay ata . An exhaustive arali’sls

carrled-out with the conjunction of tlie Treasury end the4W-.

Bank or-KB»land» has shown that relief before the dates 

when the various loans ma^uW'can be ohtainqiJ only hy 

^ losing a wholly disproportionate cepitftl burden on - 

future genaratlous^or by frarij. repudiation. Similarly 

the Individual producer cannot lightly escape from the 

burden of mortgages and other private obligations gajjy

•»

Incurred in more prosperous days. The remedy wMab

suggested for this and other handicaps by a majority of

the Convention is the desperate Jcsrlce of devaluing the
■mm * >*<trv>^ %mt 

ie-*t<ger.ien»*local currency In terms of sterling. -5%
^ k* At U At* tk. aiiio* cn»v^ «tt Wlwv’ A.rt'uJt.*

■piuptiuialutm Bf thla aeheae uvertuuk Lffirfaul tiat
klkW..

4huugti tlw lucal'yi ttdu f fs ob^a liv*
<

%A



\

-Mfthar •i»»a-for hi, lavel of hlo »Kt«js»l

charges (Imports, oversea CO, etc., etc.)

^/>rig t.A] y

The administrative machine - a legacy from

Mpplar^tlmes - is admittedly expensive jthough even now 

the Kenya Civil Servant is treated less generously than

his colleagues in the other Btltlsh territories in

Africa. But, since the beginning of the depression.

the costs of 'lovemnont have been-repeatedly overhauled' 
wA»ai< .

and very substantiaily^ameAitemm^ang jjappolnted

^Sir Alan piffi (ih^namr '*^ 
>» M Uv<*‘A»>4- I,

■■ was suggested by the settlers theaselves.'^Jo undertske '

es.aa-iBdepqrier.t Oosialset

the double mlrsion of enquiring into the expenses df

administration and advising on the possibility of
lUM* S uUiou. *nC lw» *•«»-

5^C';.rt,t3r,£:r2y-'*‘
. , ^ «**»*t, k.s»« E<««+ !*.«»»«<•■,• tat* »* teJ

■* ***^ * tae *» i-iei*****'«*ti^ U/fcally <p ta a«Un»»«.
H-ts-perhaps remai Kablo ttint a beiiy of Ben^‘*«*>

-----
whoeeoeesduLt uf tliuli jUvatu affa li j Jmi<iJilJ3r

(l) t Not a frttr ta «»«gi
tta«c >•*»•< u4r RX , ‘oy frtJbutttr---- #—^ t rnnti ol-irlwi

•JUknM „ JUifrfA. b S»)V »>
-HnnrirsN nf the .nubile ■ Imeiedtnc the Indinne snaths

tu UtA liN>M«<iMr Iw «ugta»tal> N|-fc««A («nWW< 4*A
-4114— —*1,. ->rtia Join1

gnuHu ta ytndta 4L U«w UtMi. <« m 4
.■wtiid-amint aiy ehaj>g».tn tlw OelenyS

i_ Sel9at..Ccnnltta
A. -at

of 1951
4»^ *9 a«A <•* iJWj duri***- ® A^H^Ahia ew tit, «Ar.

esMstltutt
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m Mnrt> WIir .v^
*» XijttwS Hj^ ■*»f*W 

(WW ttJ. Ww^<vi< «> % liijUdWi vWUi ^
jua- £*i-«f^ ‘W' (►n- lyj. ' vWU tt,

Nrat ttrii Oiij^ J, i»v*~a/

■^M- ‘JtftJ^ *(ftvf •* fa. ‘4.*«>vM'l»tiVT, ^»*tuL l^fa

t» »*»-.'< ■'Vj iiHer! ^ Hi cj

«tir lioiL
u fa •-Wb 4 ,^j+.

I 4< fai al «M<juwy (*^»^ v<
>4«t fa 4 fa ^wwtt

Ifa Pt«a^ >- L ^4, 44^ 4 vfa* fa
'■‘4^ »*** fuW*y-* jft«i ^ iM 

«fa4^U. U ^ fa -K«r rtcnm^tj^^, ^ <t:f«AS*.
■Jr a ^ Iwj*^ 4 ti

U- fas ^rfa fa
4 fa EsV t A» -W , 4vbKt >*■■

.. Wltc ^ 4^44- CV fa
^.JJ. ^ mi tiJ^ aMK>ffMSii 4*JJ, 4

^tSf^.^4^b fali MnW.^, > 4i<, ivvo/- jJfe
I<»rtr AAt^irM ■«viit«».t» ,f>n»4 fa »v>f<*44>rv4' «>^



^ (jfa
MOfU *l llrS;i^>Ai-J^ »k^
*“ ‘♦v^<JiJ «*A^ M lb.

i-uk- j- ^

'“•»<' Mm U. wimJ 
»W, a«l ^ i^

/or IOm.
^ a*r<«i\*V 

t *^«6. - *. b„sr^ ^ ^
««9 ‘W-V/ »> -*W Unj -*j»/* o»

«ba I W ->tf ^ *li bl ^
4n^ W.-^ .W. su., ti

Y*^ t^ <kii -■ Uv-hJ^«« 4 s>- ovw- . -.Hk-
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WWtiwi.aiwI ^lom ar»4 itt last fa'

/ears to detract from the prudence of that aditce.

(f) Slfflilarly I feel sure of my col 

In affirming that the reasons thawed the Joint

igues' support
I'

Select Committee to reject wd^als for Closer Union 

renair. substantially ut^^lred.Apart from the legalI'

I diffioultlaa,whic)riiay proTO Insuperable, I have had
% **

Slog evldenca that closor union would * *
ojk.wJt',

aeamam and

^tgble^not only to the Buropeans in Uganda bat
- . - i,

Indian popnlatlna^f 41T throe territories, 
aerpauL'-eafeft#. ' H
" finally I jsono to the qeostlon of the Buropean

' ii « * V “»
HlglliBMla. The settler has been assured, dud I aA' ^ -

present intention of departii^ from the administrative.

be.

/ '/ •
} («)

(V * wverfW a >»*«■“}-
\aMaei*>*we<i^=iF 

yhniii-4'

-i
paepered to repeat the Aiuranee, that 1b no

practice of the laet thirty years^eheraby the Highlands

m geegrsphteel beemdarles ars ahertly ■be*

are reserredSi ■Oi'der In Cui

egoluslTsly for shite settlement. To go further and

to give statutory effect to this practice by rfrder in

Council iQttld I am oauTlnced^not only antagonise a !
' ' ] 

large body of reepomlble opinico in this country; it^

vouXfl a««t with thw uost dwtersinad retl8\|i)ot froB tho€T<
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Govornment and the people of India who, while prepared 

to acquiesce in the existing practice »ould aaoept the 

statutory perpetuation what they regard as a racial 

slur; and ^last but not least^^it could only be effected 

at the expense cf violating the Convention of

L

St.Germain and other international obllgations.J^
-------- ^

J 'fhi diBtc-iBB that their wirhe': in regard to th*
/4W1., (, '

i Highlands cannot Mj^metfhaB ^et yat bawn aonvoyed

------------------------------------ —____________________ -n-
unofficial coiiuuuulty in henya/ Their- reaction to it ii4a

predictyj^the only uncertainty attaches
ii« Ifeu

to the lengths to which they will he prepared 11 goy(

6.

(9im CAM U mW
^ K WU •») '

- Utl ecV

itA **
it not dif

There ly wild talk in soire quarters of such measures as

organised passive resistance to taxatirn i,an etsnple .3

which other elements in the Colon;/ right not be slow to
„ (SmUjJI n,

fa »«i Mi
fdecision^hlch/I anfollow). Before publigtrii**. ‘-v

convinced is inoscapable^I have th■'tight It well to

acquaint my colleagues of the consequences which it may
r wnM kM *nt I A» umt 

J-should-add that-
m Ayfa. M*y AMwrvMUCMcMJ' fair

SlP Joreph Byrne, tha presenVGov 
faMw »• *« •‘wj* •er*'<*'W twit I

J-MAAfidep^ly rel), t.n ha ndl « Mctih |.iil.i.........fa imd
(vMits* Uii , fafa. I iwv* ti ►»*». e4un d. sHnur caUh^

astff-minotWn nny nltiifiTiInn llmi .. . '-rar'i' l-i 'liff~
ww ly-dtri U M *fa*, •MiM v* uif g H vcKrv’

«« fafaui;.^ i.^u ^
A«Jkii^ ** ^ m t* UwmCA U«l
JUOk *

Um. ■U4ng 4h<irarousei
/f

. ■ !/*

rernei*! ^ tuHTT on wtiea
,c -■

^0'i\
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